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.scaiorj viKinir, iiorsc' wai-Druv- it jiosimi iy airpmnr, tncnea teicpnotcu
th Chicago and rushedto" air mall. Is shown carrjliiff a victim to the rescue

, Blilp, FoundationFranklin, which taking them t St. Johns, .

BmkeFights
-- vDeatkGhare
Notorious Guiiinali Refuses

To jVnive
Trial

STi JOSEPrt,-- Mo., March 30 M)
vBu'rke. " wanted In Chicago

.'on chargesIn connection' with the
Saint Valentines Day massacre

' feeveh, jiangslerstwoi'ara ago, to-- ,

day began.,a flgKt
fiiralnst Ufa imprisonment on
cliarEe3" of murdering Charles Skel
ly, 'Saint Joseph'policeman. Hevre--
fuged to waive examining trial, nna
Intllcated he not guilty
atthat trial. - "

'FarmRoard-Le- ft

To Form Its Own
Policies Hoover

WASHINGTON, March 30 UP
Presfdcnt Hoover feels that the
federal farm, board Is amply able
tq defend,its.own policies posl
tlon.

board's decision dlscontlnu
Ing wheat prices was
one pt the first.qucstions brought
to .the president's"attention on his
return frontalis uarnooean irip.

It was said-- at the White House
that tho farm boardmake3 its own
Dollcles. as does tho interstate
commerce--and. tho shipping board

Some high administration offl- -

ciaLs have h'eld,.theview that wheat
Stabilization work, started more
than 'year "ago;, had In view- the
Bavincr of many wheat belt banlts
which might havo failed had wheat
prices declined as rapidly they
.began to.

Salvation Army
" Advisory Board

Holds Meeting
Members of the local advisory

board to the Salvation Army met
Sundayafternoonat tho Settles for

conference with Colonel Main,
j commanding, this division, with
Mrs. Main, a staff captainandwith
'Mrs. F.'C. Scqtt, wife of thecaptain
in cnargo Army acuvmesnero,
Mr, Scott was confined to hts home
because ot illness,

' The problem of obtaining a ccn
trally located bulldlrt- - for use'
quarters, auditorium and storage
space Colonel Main
saw merewas n greatneeu xor oev
tor facilities of this kind here.

"A- - committee composed of Albert
MFIsher, Shlno Philips Wen
dell Bedlc:fk was named by Dr.
M. H. Bennatt, acting chairman of
.the boardtl tor study of
getting betje.r; 'quarters.

i
FuneralRites

Conducted
W. H Gartin, 4?
neral rites for. W. II. CJortln.

Pbl'X Jcilvd of an
dent near Tliv filay

iMi-V-

Xrere held at SsSO p, m. Sunday at
the Church ot Christ, Thornton
Crews, minister, conducting. Burial
was ,1a, the ML OUvo Cemetery,

Active pallbearers wera Robert
WkWleton, H, S. Fnw, J, B, Col-M- m

U I. Patterson,M. II, Morri-
son a4Tom Good.

Oartln, who ltvd at Bast'wirtiitR rft, operated a
nmm wwr Aclwrly At the time
V' atUxit M was enroute to
VrU for Us. wlf,
i,nMwwl Mt sWld survive.

V tm rUy bt at WMthr- -
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Bud ,won- - flrs't" prize
In mileage

Saturday by
Motor Co., Ford dealers, nvfien he
drover nts coupe 4D.6 miles an a
gallon of gasoline. He
$15 l?ord company.

I on and "sbP
tentlia'mfies' behindMcKlriney wlien
hs He' drdve.'44 miles
ana was-giv- en .aprzef-oi- - 5iu n
merchandise. Anderson lives
san. 't .4

Ray McMahen; Herald pressman,
driving; a Ford roadster, placed
third, in the contest He' drovo 3Z7
miles on the gallon of gasoline. He
was presented $5 in merchandise.

The cars were Inspected before
the race by the Ford mechanics.
The gasoline tank and carbeurator
of each automobile were drained.
One gallon ot fluid was placed in
each tank, and thecap scaled.

McKinney will enter a district
contestto be held at 2 p. m.

sponsored by the Wolcott
Motor, Winners in similar contests
at Lamcsa, Stanton,Midland, v les-
sa and McCamey will enter. A cash
prize of $25 will be awarded.

t
TWO 'OLD STORES

CHARDON, Ohio, March 30.
(INS) This llttlo village claims tho
distinction of having two of tho old-
est storesIn tho countrywhlch'havo
been operated by
members of their respective famil-
ies. Cook's drug store was founded
85 years ago whllo Henry Thomp
son's general storehasbeen operat
ed by the Thompson family for 75
years,

"SAY, WHAT YOU SAV WEIX"
KANSAS. CITY, Mo., March '30

UP) A campaign for better speech
is on among tho students of tho
Kansas -- City Teachers colletre.
iney navo adopted the . slogan:
"Say what you say well," They afo
not attempting to acquire a.lot of
broad "a" .sounds or' highbrow

They arq going to
speakcorrectly, provided they" nro
successful In their study. The "na-
sal twang" that Is frequently
lounu is one or their special ene
mies,

--i,. l'UVN TO OIUDLE GtOUE
BUTTE. Mont.. March 30 (INS)
A round tho 'world fllghl in less

than two woeks la planned by
Vanco Brcese, chief test pilot for
a Detroit airplane,
Brcose, who was In Butto recently
Willi Jfetor lieasley, president of
thn cbmpany, said that he would
be by Henry Meand
rioueirottor, and would mako the
flight some time in Juno. Breeso
nd Beasley flew hero from Salt

i.ake City In two hours and five
--unutes.establishinga new record
tor the 375 miles trip.

. POSTPONE SAFETY SHOW
-- COLOGNE. Germany? March SO

(INS) The special exhibition
devoted to

methods ot Increasing safety In
mines, which was to have beenheld
In connection with the Cologne
Fair, 'will be held as an lndcnend--

from June 23 to July
a. Tho Association ot German En-
glneers will hold its congress ia
Cologne at tho same time,.

RABBIT DRIVK, TUESDAY
A rabbit drive will be hald Tum

day or tin D B.cCex farm, IS Um
southwest ot JBIg 8plBg It was
anaowMia today, A;barbeu will
b aarvM at neon, MtmtMW a
urmd T

.r--
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Ahnnrlniril lro llinfn
anil siirvlvom of the explosion ot tliu

Fords to the right; Fords to the
left; and one cut in half.

That's In substance,, is the free
Ford show, which opened this
morning in a Tient, located at the
intersection of Fourth and Scurry
Streets', on the, groundsof the old
Central ward school.

The show .will continue through
The tent will" be open

from 10,a. m. to 10 p., m. each day;
Tho show arranged by Wolcott

Motor Company, local, dealer. In
cooperation with the Dallas"branch
ofythe FonKMotor- - --Company,- - Is

with the traVeHng.
'Ford plant;" How?

y resldonta to see-th-c 'Va
rious mspiays.-.-.

A feature ot the-- show 13 a talk
ing picture which depicts the
manufactureof a Ford automobile,
from the production of raw ma-
terial todellvnry to the purchaser

Cut In' Half
Probably the most interesting

part of the show, with the possible
exception of the motion picture. Is
a new Tudor sedanwhich is cut in
halk Every part of the car Is so
arrangedas to reveal details of
construction.

Besides the automobile, which is
cut In half, there Is a truck chassis
so cut away as to reveal the work
ing parts. Officials of the show
are on hand to explain every con-
ceivable part of a Ford automobile
and truck.

Displays arc interesting, and
were attracting a great amountof
attention when tho show opened
this morning.

One of the outstandingdisplays
is that containing Jonassongauge
blocks. Tho shiny metal pieces
arc used In tho Ford plan and arc
made true to exact measurement
within ono millionth of- - one inch

Shock Absorber
Another display Is that 'of the

Houdallle hydraulic shock absorb-
er, with which the.Ford automobile
Is equipped before it leaves tho fac
tory. Tho display Is so arranged
as to show tho manner in which
the equipment absorbs, the shocks
ot tho avcragq road. It is standard

of tho car.
There la a display of shatter-

proof glass, showingthe various de-
gree of "breaks. The glass doesnot
splinter, therebyremoving tho dan-
ger of Injury from flying glass. All
Ford cars areequipped with this
safety measure.

Other exhibits Include' a board
showing tho stages in the manu-
facture ot tho crankshaft andcam-
shaft, a steel-Bpok- o wheel showing
Its ono plcco others
showing standard accessories nnd
parts, ball bearings, forglngs. In
a 'conspicuous pmgo in a photo-
graph of "the Ford
plane, anotherFord product. '

Although the show is filled with
features,probably never . brought
beforo the averageautomobile own-
er, another phraso of
tho exhibition Is the presentFord
automobile and truck.

All the body types arc featured
In the showt Officials
show visitors "tho different models,
asking-- their Inspection of tho va
rious parts. Truck owners will
find the Improved chassis Interest-
ing. Body types to meet every
trucking can bo fitted
to the Madel AA truck.

Although bad weather existed
this morning, large crowds were
guests of tho Ford Company on Its
opening day. seats art provided
for the picture show.

Tho exhibit will be""opa through
'
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(By The( Associated Press)
Winter mado another assault on

springWeather today and yesterday
in portions or Texas. ,

Snmv was reported'In Panhan
die. and vicinity. One Inch of
snow fell at Amarlllo. At Guymon,
Oklahoma, fourteen inches fell. , A
light snow' was reported- at Pampa.

Heavy rainfall was registeredat
hWiohita. Falls., A slow rain was
railing today at'CorsIcana.,.

Cloudy skies overshadowed large
porton.i of Wes't Texas.
" Although East Texas skies we're
generally cloudy,
rose.

With its exit In sight. Winter
was making n valiant effort today
to send the mercury down to a
point in tho vicinity

After a maximum temperatureof
62 Sunday, tho mercury took a drop
to 42 degreesat one o clock this nf--
tcrnoon.

Indicationswere that It will drop.
still lower late this afternoon.
Cloudy skies prevailed and a high
wind was blowing.

t
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March 30 UP)
Secretary Hurley of the war de-
partment today said he would sup-
port Curtis "for

in 1032.
The statementwas made when

arsked 3Hurloy .re-
garding reports .that he'would be
a vice presidential candidate.

3

-- -

Five from
Boat Near Crosell

Ark., .March 30 UP)

Word was received here today
that T. A. Sandors, 35, his daugh
ter, Mary 0, .and Marvin Walsh, 35,
drowned In a mill pond 'near here
yesterday.

Five women occupants of the
vessel which overturnedwere res
cued by a tugboat.

i
Ed. S.

Bi

The Ed S. Hughes Motor Co..
Studebakerdealers, corner Gregg
and Fourth streets",will close their
Big Spring showroom April 1, it
was announced today.

Businesses at Ranger. Sweetwa.
tcr and Idalou also will bo closed,
it was said.

Uho business will be centered nt
Fort Worth., Abilene will bo tho
agency of the company for tho
Studebakerproduct.

-
COST OF SCHOOLS

HARTFORD. Conn.. March 30
(INS) Public schools In Connecti
cut cost last year, ac
cording to figures reportedto Gov
ernor wiiour L. Cros3. Tho little
Shore town of Madison led the
state in per pupil expense: $163.42.
whllo New Haven, tho leadingcity
In school population, spent $93.26
per pupil. Tho state paid

of tho, cost 'of cduqa--
Him, uasing paymenton scnooi at-
tendance. Taxes paid for the rest.

i
START NEW AIR SERVICE

BEP.LIN. March 30 (INSi-Th-o
catapult alrplano service operated
from the North German Lloyd
steamers"uremen" and "Europa'
by the German Luft Hansa will
this year carry parcels as well as
letters. A maximum weight of 22
pounds Is prescribed, nnd tho di-

mensions of a parvel may not ox-- .
ceea vi x J2 x 10 inches. Tho first
catapult tllght this summerwill bo
from tho "Bremen," on Its trip
leaving- - xor America on May 4.

JAH. SONS OF AIXAII
KL CENTRO. Calif.. March 30.

(INS) Tho register of tho county
jau resemDiea page from tho "Ara-
bian Nights," recentlyas the result
of activities of federal
men. Seven Mohammedan Hindus
wc?o arrestedfor Illegal entry.They!
gave their names as Ashod All,
Marfuzur Rahman,Abdul Muslbbar,
Kermit All, Itaj ciaudhurl, Kur--
pan Ait ana Hablb Ullah,

TYUm. Itarcfe 30 Uft Guy V.
r,vLK. Ma. 1 f!aak routunv. falJW
tat nUuM w4m
vM 1 Qr wB V '

EVENING, 30, 1931,

Proration Order Expected Tuesday
Viking DisasterBeing Rescued Falliiiff Burke, Gunman,SurrendersWithout
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Fords Right,Fords Left and
OneCut Half FaceVisitors

Tent ShowSponsoredby Dealers

McKI-NNE-Y WINS
MILEAGE GRIND
WITH FORD CAR

McKinneyv
thc.gas'oline' contest-conducte-

.the'r"WpIcott

waagivena
casirprizeliytfie

RrAnderaonr'was'

Wed-
nesday,

continuously

pro-
nunciations.

manufacturer,

nccompanled

"Orubenslcherhelt,"

entoxhlbltlon

U"attwdf

Wednesday.

urgently--urge- d

equipment

construction,

interesting

courteously

requirement

Wednesday,

SPRING, TEXAS, MONDAY

Siiqw
111 Panhandle

Tcnipefalnre Drops
62.to42

De"grecB

temperatures

offrcezlng.

Hurley Denies
SeeksCurtis Post

WASHINGTON,

newspapermen,

Three'Drown
,.InfflPoiid

Women Rescued

Arkansas
CROSSETT;

HughesClosing
Spring howroom

$26,878,078.87

mlmlgratlon
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MARCH
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Four St. "Joseph officers, acting on a "tip" developed bytheir chief, Kurl M. Matthews, effected the
captureof Fred Btirko, known as tho nwst daiignroitt criminal ln America, near Milan, Mo., March 26.
They found, Burke In the fnrnthouso of his f.ntherrl.'J-ku- Bailey Porter, nnd nro rxpectfil to share In
rew.iraschunmicu nt .yju.uiw. i,oit
John lard and Detective Melvln

ContractFor
HartPhillips
Building Due

90 by 100-Fo- ot Structure
1 o Cover Third and

Goliad Site

Plans andspecifications for
one-stor-y business building on
OQxlOO-fo- she at East Third and
Goliad streets, o be built by .Hart
Slumps,, win pe reauyTucsuayand
plans are for awarding' tho con
tract by Friday,..Poters,Strange.&
Bradshaw, architectsin' charge, an
nounced Monday.

Mr. Philips purchased-- the site a
short-- time , ngo ' from the .Fourth
Street'Baptist-church- , for a report
ed;consideration of:$9,000,r " '... ; J 'n--u .iu,-...i- n ..-.- -

.iiiu uuuutuu wit, --iuuuun iwu
soVftsp,aC"20x06-'fbj!t';cachTanrau- -

tomobile repair shop of 40x90 feet.
a filling station,on the corner and
a greasingand .washing rack.

An electrical and automobile re
pair business will be operated here
for Mr Philips by Buck Ivcy, it
was announced. -

Joy Riders Decide
To Use JustAnybody's

Car In Local Cases

Car thieves, now operating In
Big Spring, arc turning out to be
merely Joy-ride-rs without an avall-abT-o

vehicle.
A car stolen from T. J, Dostallk,

from In front of his home, C04 Run
nels Street, Saturday night, was
found two hours later parked ' In
front of the house on the opposite
side of tho house,

An automobile belonging to Mls3
Nell Hatch, stolen Tuesday night,
was found tho following afternoon
where It had been abandoned In
the southeast part of the city.
Nothing was missing from tho car.

HURT. DOE INVADES CITY
WINSTED, Conn., March 30

(INS) Naturo continues to fur
nish Wlnsted with features of In
terest. Tho latest was tho appear-
ance of a doe, wclghtvlCO iiounds.
trappedi in her flight from a pack
of dogs' by a bridge and wallcd-l- n

sides of Mad river In the heart of
tho city. State Policeman ' Donald
Crossman and fifteen hardy citi
zens, Inssooed tho animal, tied Its
feet and hoisted It by means of
a motor Into the basementof tho
nearestbuilding.

A veterinary surgeon sewed up
a bad cash in .the does left hind
leg and bedded the animal until it
ts well enough to be freed.

STOLE TO MAURY
NORRISTOWN, Pa., March 30

(INS). What some people will do
to' get divorced found a contrast in
the experience ot Arthur Homer,
23, as ho relatedtho story to police.
When apprehended a year after
robbery, Homer told officers that
he stolo $500 In order to get enough
money to marry. It was only a
week after tho theft, ho said, that
he went through wth his plans,
married the girl and settleddown
in another town,

Public Records
Suits Filed In District Court

Lena Boulder vs Albert V. Boul
der, divorce.

Winnie Bell vs J, T. Bell, divorce.

34,000Barrels
Om firet wWU SwUh eouWt

Vto KUf .
WB Rh mff

First Smith County Producer

to rignt! .Drtcellve nay Jielly, Detective A, w. Thedlnga, Captain
Swopstmi.

Mrs. A. L.Houston
Stanton,Follows
Husband In Death

One week after her husband was
burled, Mrs A. L. Houston, wife of
the late A. L. Houston, pioneer set-
tler of' Mitrtln county, died at her
homo In Stanton. She died at 1
o'clock this afternoon following
short illness. Funeral riteswill be
held nt 2 p. m. Tuesdayat the
home.

Sho Is survived by five sons and
one daughter,W. Y S. C. W. C,
H. A.,' and A. R. Houston, all , of
Stanton,and Mrs.-- H. G. Spruce, of
Dallas.

Mr, Houston died at 7 o'clock
Sunday,"March 22, and was , burled
juonuay. He- was a well known
rancher, bankerand land owner
of Martin county,

Mr.' and "Mrs. Houston moved to
Martin county in 1885. They had
lived there since that time.

Eberloy Funeral Home 'had
charge of 'Mrs. Houston's,body..

AbsenteeVoting
m City Election

Begins Tuesday
Absentee voting In the cltv elec

tion to bo held April 7 will begin
Tuesday and-- continue through Fri
day, uuy Manager Smltham an-
nounced.

Ballots may bo obtained by call
ing at the ctty hall.

Committee To Draiv
QueriesFor Seventh

Grade Examinations
The committee to arrange oues

tlops for the annualseventh grade
examinations In rural schools will
meet Tuesday night at 7;30. o'clock
In tho office of Mrs. Pauline- Cant--
rell Brlgham, county supcrnitend--
cnt.

Tho committee Is composed of J
R. Hale, Elbow; Ben U, Comaland- -
er, Coahoma; Miss Arab Phillips.
Lomax; Miss Ophelia Dnnlcll, Fair- -
view; Miss Alice Fickle, Midway,
and Mrs. Swan Cramerof Chalk.

The questions for tho examina-
tions will be arrangedand adopted
by the committee.

Tho examinations will be given
at tho closq of ench rural school.

Maii Under Sentence
For Robbery of Bank

Kidnaps merchants
FORT WORTH, March 30 UP!

After taking C H, Kelly and John
Martin, Buffdnle merchants, with
him In a truck. C. R, Wilson, .was
captured today at Cresson near
here. Wilson, under sentenco fqr
robbing a bank at Llpan, was
armCd when captured. Ho offered
no resistance. Wilson had com-
mandeered Kellers truck, forcing
tho men to accompany him.

i

Important Session
Of C-- C Board Is Set

For 8 This Evening

Members ot the' board of direc-
tors of tho. Chamber of Commerce
have been called for a special and
Importantmeetingat 8 o'clock this
evening, when. In conferenco with
members of tho board of city com--
ml8slorers,.plansfoe proyldlnE;em--
ploytnent for a number of needy
families, wilt bo discussed.

PresidentJosephEdwardsof tho
Chamber ot Commerce especially
urged all directors to attend.

Patrol leadersOf
Scouts Meet Tonight

For Special Course
, n

First sMlen ot tho patrol lad
era eoatooue for Bbj Spring Boy
eet troop wjlKbo bM at Um

Mn4 Prewytartaa chureh bagia--

niegM ! ,A Br. W, B.

MEMBER OF

'J

Associated I'l-rs- s I'hotn

ProgramOf
Scout Rally a

Field Day Scheduled Fori
Saturday, April 25,

City Park
in

complete program of e vents for
tho annual rally and flgld day ,ot
the Buffalo Trail Area Council,
Boy Scouts of America, to' be 'held
hero April. 25 at City Park-- 4was
Issued Monday' by Marcos William-
son, field executive stationedhero

Tho area includes territory from
Snvdcr and R6tan south and west
with troop3 In Colorado, Swcciwa- -
ter, Big Spring, Stanton, Midland,
fecos. uaimorhea,. wink and. near
by points. : ' '

'Signaling; (aV First class scouts;
toj, lenoerioov or. aeconuj-cios- -

Tills i a speed"evirit''wlih--' each
team made up of four members.--
messageof 100 letters will be' sent
In, first class division and oho, bt
75 letters.in the second class.

Knot Tying: Oncn-t- o Tenderfoot
scouts only, except where a troop
docs not havo 8 Tenderfootscouts
to compete. (Team will consist of
8 boys with six tying and 2 assist
ing. Furnish 4 ropes 5 feet long.

Scout Face Race: One Bcout
from each troop. Run a measured
mile and scout finishing nearestto
12 minutes wins.

Dressing rare: One scout from
each troop. Run 10 yards., remove
shirt: 10 more and remove hat; 10
more and remove shoes; ten more
nnd cross Une. Return and put
articles on. Shirt must be button-
ed and shoes lacedbeforo reaching
finish.

Tug-'-Wa- r: Two divisions un
der 110 nnd over 300 ppunds. Team
of 8 scouts In each division.

Rcscuo race: Team of three
scouts, two operatorsand one vic-

tim. Run 30 vnrds. anolv correct
bandages according to injuries of
patient, place victim on stretcher
made of blanketand two poles and
return to starting point without
running or unnecessarily jarring
natlent. Bandageswill be taken
from second and first class first
aid.

Water 'boiling: Team of two
scouts from eacli troop. Team will
be furnished with a onequart buck,,
et of water to which p.oap-ha-s been
added,a piece of wood 24x30 Inches
and two matches. .Spilling of water
disqualifies. .'

String burning: Team of three
scouts equipped with a knife and
scout nxc,. Piece of wood 2x4x18
Inches will be provided and two
matches. .Two strings bne of 12
Inches and one ot 18 inches will bo
stretchedabout' ground. Team first
ourning top string wins.

Fire by friction: Team or .two
scouts, who will work individually.
Each scout must furnish his own
flro set.Only natural tindermaybe
used.

Firo by flint nnd steel: Two
scouts from each troops who will,
woric maiviuuaiiy. scouts mustlur.
nlsh own material, Time- will be
counted from starting signal until
tinder blazes,Charred'cottonis best
for catching spark. Red cedar Is
best tinder for makingblaze.

Events will be scored as follows;
1 Troops outside ot Big Spring

with all registered members pre
sent, 20 points.

2,-- Troops In Big Spring- - with all
registered members present, 10
points.

3. To the three troops having Uie
largestpercentageot their register-
ed membership presentIn complete
uniform, ao, is, 10 points.

4, Scoutmasterpresent, 5 points;
In uniform 10 points.

6. Troop committeemen. If pre-
sentfor inspection with troop, each
8 points.

The registeredmembers of each
troop will be determinedfrom the
reoorda of the couacll offioa at
ftvmtwaUr the day befor the ral-
ly "U you ara la doubt as to who
k rwVrd la your twop yo a

fm "r jr"--,w-

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

InterestIn
DecisionAt

FeverPitch
Existing Order - Expires

Tuesday;EastTcxans
Await Fate

AUSTIN, March SO (AP). The
railroad 'commission today-gav- e no
Indication of Issuing-- a proration
order 'folIowing:,"tliehenririg"'Whlch
closed Saturday. Interest-- 'amon'gr
oil men"Is high because at opposl-- 1

lion to proration from a largo
group of East Tcxans,-- who scet to
prevent reduction' of production
from the new pools In that area.,
.It was .considered likely tho or

der would be Issued Tuesday- night
whenthepresentproration orders
expires,

f .,

ProtestAgainst
Motor Bus Line
Filed by Smitham

Protest? against th"e crnntlnir of- -

certificate of public necessity and
convenience by tho iaurpad, ommission

to a firm reported jto be
negotiating for rights to operate
an interstatemotor bus line across
Texas was sent the state commls
slon's notor bus' division Monday
by V. R. Smitham, city manager.

Mr. Smitham pointed,out to the, '

commission Jhat the proposed.
route, entering-- from Arkansas t.t
Texarkana' and from Now Mexico"
at El Pasowould very likely pas
uirougn .tug apring.

"The Southland GreyhoundUne3,
Cotton Belt bus lines and thoTTqx-t- ,,

as & Pacific Railway company's
line s'erves Big Spring and It;. 14

our firm opinion establishment ot
another Was .line along this.rouie ,
would bo an economic wa3to' and
further1 congest, our hlgHways, "

said the Smitham-letter-,

- ,

Texas.& Pamfifc

t. ., , rr rr'nit ' I

visasoo. fiarn .

John Simpson, tfexas.& Paclfm
"

Railway' company beef, specialist, -- -

was In Big Spring Monday-inspec-t; '.(
ing various calf fcedlngrojects,,'..

Simpson, although primarily In-
terested in the Texas "& "Paclfl':' l ,

calf which is being fed .by. Hutrt' ' "

Hayworth of Coahoma,-- is visltlngc.
projects being ' conducted ai ;tli- ,

'

government exporiment'.'farm', fand'j-- -

uy t--n emu uuya. Jkiio can wnicn, ,

is'being fed by Hayworth Is dc--. -
clarcd to bo the leading' animal,
given club boys by the"rallwayihU ;
year. ., .

Two WomenDie, 4
'

One Injured In
, Motor Accident

HOUSTON, March 30 UPJ b. tJ
Alford, Mrs. Jesso Mae" Radford
were killed' and Miss Helen Bea--
man was seriously Injured ' whMt.
ifiu uuiuuiuuiiQ in ivaicn Mi"y were

swtuck cuivert near nera-- o,---

toaay. t
The trio were pinned beneaththe

mnchino after tho car capslsed.
Passersbyextricated them from
the wrefckage, .

t

I

iiuiiiy

uj. fff (tyf Vtmtdc'l
May SeekTo Pi?r

Death on Marco
CHICAGO, March 30 UP1 Attor-

neys defending Leo V, Brothers on
trial under charges In the- fatal
shooting of Alfred (Jako) Tllnl,'j
Tribune reporter,announced' today
an attempt would be made to In-
troduce evidence that Frknk Mar-
co, recently killed in Ne,w York
was onco considered by p.olicasa -
no cniot suspect in inq -- wzw mvr ijcft

Is
Texas District Judge,

UnderPrphe,Resiunis

AUSTIN, March 30 OR Rep. .

Stevenson, Junction, today said
Judgo th J, Brocks had tendered
his - resignation. Stevenson was s

chairman of a legislative commit-
tee investigatingBrack's conduct. ...

The Weather
FORECAST! - WB8T TWU81

Fair, colder soutfcaaat,
frost southwest tonight
fair, warmer woat, north.

BAST TKXAS: dowhr, mtai
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VeteranjVeasmn,i
ExpiresAt Lamesa

LAME3A, March 30 Charles
llouser, 68, pioneer newspaper man
of Lnineia, tiled hero Saturday
morning. Mr. Ilouccr was qno of
Ihc most widely rend nnd widely
traveled residents of West Texas.
For tho last 22 years he has been
connected With newspapers In this
city.

He was born In Memphis, Tcnn,
Dec 20, 1SC2 of German pnnl- -
Whcn ho came to Texas Is not
known. Ho worked In newspapers
In ecry state In the union except
Florida and Washington. He was
married In mineral Wells on No
vember J, 23 years aso, while work-
ing on a newspaper there.

In 1969 he purchasedthe Dawson
County News from a Mr. Campbell.
He owned; and edited this paperun-

lit. 1918 when he sold It to V. A.
Rrooks, who in turn sold It to J, V.
Smith, Sr. The name of the paper
was changed to the Reporter then.

After selling out,. Mr. Houset
kept a Job shop here until 1920

when he.went-t-o RcdLIIirer county
and bought the Begat News.

A yean and a half later he sold
that paper and returned to Daw--
Kin county and established the
Dawson County Journal. The
Journalwas sold In August 1929 to
Charles Hurst. The Reporter pur-rhas-ed

the Journal in November
of 1929.

Mr. Houscr died quietly follow- -

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice in all
Courts

F1SIIKR. DLDG.
t'bono 501

3--T;

icfcp

a. pnsprtni Hla-coni- tt

tten a suMcn
J worse Thursday.

Mcruu

lllnes
took turn of an Inch,

Funeral services will probawy
be held nt 2:00 o'clock. Sundayaf-

ternoon In the First Baptist church
here, conducted by ncv. E. F.
Cole. Ho Is by his w)fe,
two sisters andone brother, tho
latter three of North Dakota,

Dawson county pioneers mourn
ed his passtnir nnd many cxpres--
Islona Of sympathywere received in
tho fonri of flowers and visits ai
deceased'shome.

mlMlonlh

survived

Active wall bearerswill bo S. E.
Cleveland, J, R. Iyowrlc, Joe Bar
ron, W. V. P, Baker, H, H. Barron
and Moyd Mirr.

Flashesof Life
WASHINGTON Ford Thealre,

where IJncoln wa shot. Is to be
and Uncolnla

KEG7LAR.FELE.ERS
director of public buildings.

CHICAGO The distance her
tween Atoms hasbeen measured-b-r

Dr. H. Comrton of th Unl- -

RfldRcrs, Sarfth & Co.

Certined AccoBDtanea

Audits. Systems. Income. Tax
901 Western Reserve Ufe,Bldg.

San Angelo. Texaa

SanAntonio Fort
.San Angtlo

JOB
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GIUSU.N
Irtntlnc A Office Supply

Company
325 ai E. Third St.
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Sheared
chance has
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pursuit
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SAINT SACKS, Kramm-Cha- rllc

Chaplin likes wild boar belter on
the platter than on the hoof. Hunt-
ing en the estate of the Duko of
Westminster, he got In the way. A
boar was charging at hint,
was within 100 feet, when anoth
er hunter's bullet brought tho ani
mal Chnillo helped to cat
the boar later.

UNIONTOWM, Pa. - Mexican
arc being Imported by n

hotel to aid golfers In a climb of
100 feet to tho first tee. The
course Is on A mountain

CHATTANOOGA, Tejfn'. Jack
Miicneii is it anu a profession'
baseball pitcher. Not bo mud)
that? Jack Is a girl! Moreover.
she Is &3slgnid to for the
Chattanooga Lookouts In an ex
hibition game against the New

repaired madeInto a, rr
museum by Ulysae. B. Grant, 3rd,
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DIANA DANE

A MILLION DOLLM2S
W CASn SETp KTO

A AMHATEJ2. UWCNOVM

HER FAJUEfi. FiiP? IT.
OVEfZMkSMT nixeEXKM

7HE StYPTeEYTAICEe
THEM ToTiAE POUC&
STXTOfi. THEZEBde
WE, A ffAMK CIETZK.
FtZl&iD, DCAfZES THE

cu&fZEsCY 19nor
covsrrEizFErr

FEAtZFUL. THAT 7fEY
tU BE tZOSSOi MOBBED
OtZ kZPrtAPPEPt TME
yVLICE CAPTAU TEUP
viAfKA SiteAvrr leave
TffE FSJZTUME VIWHtM

FOZ SAFEKEEPW6--

SCORCHY SMITH

RecentHappenings
Jborckt andc7a&e

TtartientTif&ix&rcep?
gun. icatrtiecmeup--
(eztneenauwrjanrzatn
cwaw-Cam-

, anfy to
HKdifait$ul2&nKft
IcafJulfatavictim, of
Steve u&sojt'sr dag',
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ctucie. arearvven
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TH&tirG SPRING, TKtM. IWAU

MMMtnl! n M Mrmd vuv JPawe
Math,

nu VJJHKT A

CHICAGO Spanked by Jell
James! That tho story of Mrs.
Rose James,who lias won it di-

vorce and $8 a week alimony from
George. J. (Jesse) James'or Evans,
vlllc, Ind. Her attorney eAld the
'husband was. a great grandson of
the notorious feamllt.

PARIS Charlie Chaplin has
cancelled an engagement to see the
GrandNational at Alntree. "I feel
that the mcro sight of the horses
going aver thd bumps will hurt ev
ery bone In my body," he explained
after he haddone seme ruling In a
boar hunt.

Mrs. J, G. Wisdom. 706 Cast 13th
treeljsa patientat theBig Spring

hospital following a minor opera,
tlon.
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Trailcmarlt llesf. Applied Foe
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DETROIT, March 30 Ur-M- omi-

chic squat! detectives announced
tonight that e wander-
er, confined in the Wayne
county Jail, awaiting sentence for
burglary, confessed to them he kill
ed six pcrsoria with an axe In Vlllls-ca- ,

Iowar In June,3012.
The man. reslstcrcd as Gcorcc

Meyers, confessed, they said, after
repeated and extended questioning1,
Which was started by receiptof an
anonymous letter. Meyers, Detec
tse Max Rlchmnn end Carl An
dcrson said, told them he received
$2,000 from it strangerbeforo he
committed murders, but that
an additional $3,000 which, hadbeen
promised refused after the
crime.
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Cm, emMetH4M of1 woiht' suptem-ftcy.,l- h

the te flfalil
with the same mark n;i thts ncatfon

19 victories, defeatsand nine
ties'.

Illinois had bomnteted or had un
der construction 140 railroad grade
separation projects on January
The cost will nearly 47,000,000,

TREASURY DEPARTMENT. Of.
tico tho secretary,Washington,
D. C March 0, 1931. Proposals

hereby solicited, he
In the office of tho supervising ar-
chitect, treasury department,
Washington, D. C, at o o'ciock,

on April 10, for tho salo
or to tho United Statcfft
or preferably corner lot contain-
ing 31,500 square
feet, with dimension of approxi-
mately 170 lineal feet, on the more
Important of the two street front-- ;
agesy centrally and conveniently lo- -
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$mdayRites
Hazel Sinvth

Dloinco Rcncan

Hnzel Smvlh of T.uhhftcW
Horace Butncy Kcngah of this
tfcro united In manlace In &

pie but' lovely weddlnc cere
yiy Sunday afternoon nt G

,ock in the Flut BnplUt Cluirch
L,UBOCK.
eforo an ImnroVlned nllnr nf
EilMcs the eeremnnv war tml

S

Rev. tt. C. Camnbcll. Dtrtoi
thtiflrnt BopiUt Church. The
eiu attendant was Miss Grace

no presence of fow
1 relatives, the brldo advanced
tWctarm of tir tirn)1ir J Vr
ytli, to tho (trains of Men-'ssho-

"Wedding March" play-b-jr

Miss Blanche Kann on the
lhf with Miss Hnzel Kokanour
,th piano.
let eostumowas a cray ensemble
ii Matchincnecessorles. With
ihe carried a bride's bouquet of
latptaa in pastel shades.

IvlAAHuIlBw
WrWfUic

,

Married

i Avere Mrs. a C,

SmiTi

Worth, mother of
nd Mrs. B, Reagan,

p, parents of Uio
Smvth. of Snyder,
nrlde. and Mix. .1. Ci.

iyth; and Mlescs Grace DranrV.
knehc Fann andHazel Kolanour.
irs. norace Kenr;an, niter at--
dlnc Baylor Unlversltv. was em.

In BIr Sprint: as technician
Mho Bln!r and Barcus Hos- -
al, where she nnd Mr.

Sho has been laboratory
at the Lubbock' Sinl- -

,um for'the lafet two yeargj air.
Ran, KIR .Spring boy. Is nn
iloyeo of the Rost office

ml airs. Reagan left Im- -
after the ceremony for

.trip In New .Mexicofcly west.
make their home in
on East Fourteenth

Sweet where Horace Reagan is
aectlng a residence.
W i

'Virginia HiUiartl

ami

friends

Reason

Entertains S.P.C.
Girls With riay

rhe Club met with Virgin
1JMII....t Cnl..Hl... K.nMtH.i,iu.iiu yaiutuuf iiiviii.uj;

?ular sefsldn. It was decided to

Tmll

i

rlTS

nlclan

here.

a
S.PC.

iwi 1,1

I

a

Ih

rfho "Mystery Play" and
joining was devoted to mat.
idoui refreshments were sqrv--
kthe following: Nancy Bell
, EddjeRay Lees,Doris Cunt

Lm, Anna Katheilnc Rlngler,
Kobcrjr, Eloisc Kuykendall

id Mary Louise Inkmnn.

. M. if. Dehllnccr and Mlsa
jjue Wecg returned nom a

3SlfcKJs visit In Fort Worth and
illas with friends.

P, ClowlCjV father of Mrs.
Jce Iifsliop nnd Mri C. E. Shivc,

today fop his home in Yoafcum
icr a several week's visit.

J

"You Are Invited--

want jou to fee tho
cloiv of a florist's

een housesat the height
nt the senton. Bo
mil guests, without
Hon buy. "

Chrittiinn WtnAen,

l SertDe Chicken.

-- ,

Dinner SalHriUty
--r

A chicken dinner will bo Jerved
by tho Women'e Couhcll of ,the
Christian Chuich Saturday noon
at ihe Chocolate Shop, next door lo
Die West Texas National Bank.

Saturday chonncrs are aslrcd to
keep this in mind. The mcaHvlli
be very reasonable. '

Mrs. Don Harpolo Is general
cnairman or tho dinners Mr.
Oeorgo Wright la publicity chair
man; Mrs. SteVo and Mrs.
Wlllard Road Will be chairmen of
the chicken and rolls; Mrs. E. II
Hanncl). Dies: Mrs. ilc L. Bohan- -

Inon and,Mrs. H. G. Hill, beansand
sweet potatoes: Mrs. ira uocitnoiu.
dlnlnc room,' Mrs, W. W. Inkraan,
salads;Mrs. George Hall, dressing;

ExoneratedIn Death
OfMahfChicogoanTo

Face Murder Charge

CHICAGO, March 30 (UP)Al
though exonerated by a coroner's
Jury for slaying a man who he
said attackedhis
ter, Thomas Calabres, 48, was held
by notice today on a chaigc of
murder.

Calabres. father of six children
shot and kille'd his neighbor, James
Hill, 47, father of four children.
Ho successfully pleaded self ue
fense before a jury composed of
threo unmarried women, two s'ln
gi men, and the father of a small
boy.

Ho told the luiy thai He rc
turned home aftei wot It Thursday
to learn that his dnughtcr. Rose,
has been attacked by Hill. Later
he accosted Hill the sticct ami
shot him

h'onco (Japtain aucnaei uoinns
said it would bo necessary t6
charge Calabres with murder, even
tl.minl. 1... limt linnn fpniwl tllrtiliUUll IIU Mv u...... .. wj ...

j

coionct.

n r ?....;uiivtur iwgisif fit itfi
Bill, Resolution For

Poet Laureate SignedI
AUSTIN, Texas. Match 30 (UP)
Governoi Ross Stealing Saturday

signed tho bill requiring annual
regtstiation of physicians and l'i"
revolution providing for appoint-
ment of a poet laureate foi Texas.

He signed also the 1)111 allowing
judges to defet Judgment In mlsdei
mennor cases wncic ueienuanis,
pleading guilty, aie punished only
by fines The object of the law,
proponents said, is to let offenden
woik and pay theh fines insteadof

taervTntr them out in Jail.
Five local bills the

atimoval. and he also sign
ed a bill mailing it mandatorythat
courts act down at hearings, an,al
lowance foi support of deserted
wives and chlldien. .,

Mrs. H. W. Leeper
Entertains Two

Tables At Bridge

Mrs. H. V entertalffed
two tables of biidce play
ers Thuisday evening, at her homo I

In Washington Place.
Mrs. D. L. Rlngler made high

score and icceivcd a box of sta-
tionery.

The guestsweie Mmes. Wayne
Rice, D. L. Rlngler. John Claike,

Ire Jon Haipolc and Mrs DCS A. Hatchcock. H. G. Whitney,
iilHon are spending today in W. FtoCuMilng. Walter lIKc anu u.
etwater. F. Will. ,

received gov--r- s

Leeper
contract

Flower Show
Thursday Friday

$ p. m. Until Midnight

'flower

to

Baker

i

dauclv

on

hlr

.

-

WOKD CONTEST

Secure Infoimation at the Show

Tlirec Graml Prizes
1.) Plovverlng orchid plant (value

?35)
2.) Dahlia and gladlola bulbs and

peiennlal plants J25 assortment)
for home gaideneic.

3.) Azalea plant .potted (value,
J750)

ml mx RlB5a PHONE"

1088

l Wjk Where Visitors Are- - Always Welcome
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m- - MyK' :f WHY TAKE

,!?L s jllsTEvl D.jM?i FORD
BrH sC isuRE you-- ,
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D.r nr later fliero comas a time when every man realizes

ptyleRevue;
DinnerDance

m

Is Scheduled
Settles Hotel aiil GrSsaoin--

RohctiBdu to Present
EasierModels

Tho most Intercallt jf event of the
week wIM be the dinner drrncc and
style revue' tdmorrow evening In
the crystal ballroom of the Settles
Hotel.

The ballroom hasbeen remodeled
to allow for'danclngthroughoutthe
evtnlna wliile. the nicat'ls hclnc
lervcd. A space has bech fenced off
with lattice work for tho dancers.
Tlila will bcsuiToundedwith tables
for tho diners.

Models ftom Gilssom-Robertso-

departmentstor will parade on the
platform from 8:30 to 0 o'clock dis
playing new Eastsr frocks. A com'
plete wardrobe will be shown, from
tailored ensemblesto the clcvernow
hostess pajamas,including new ho-
siery and shoes.

Boli Turners Settles Hotel Or
chestrawill furnish the-- music. Spe
cial-- , numbers Have been arranged
for every costunuMn tho stjlo c.

Several feature numbeis and
stunts will bo part of tho musical
entertainment.--
' The dinnerhour will commenceat
6:30 far guests who wish to dine
icaiiy. Dinner will be served as
late as 8:30 o clock.

The ballroom will bo decorated
with the pastel colors, expressive

We and

b.

. . .
of

but,the will i
b4 aM even
nvi nitwmniy w wvnii

DRY

Big

'

IfeeUr
foiw.l

This I the first, M a. eerie of
style revues and dinner dineet

hkh the will spH-so-r
in connection, with leadhiu

clothes shops of, tho city. Next
week the, Chlo Shoppff will put on
a siyio' revues

S. Si. Class
Holds Social Meet

Alt Mrs. J, L.
The Dorcas Sunday School Ciasi

of the Fit st Baptitt Church held
Its iccular Maich social mtetlnn

at tha home of
Mrs, J. L, Jons.

Mrs. V. B. tencherof
tho class, led the ncrvlce
and a shoit lesson, The

of the was
to a social session,

of
iclld snlnd--, coke nnd tea were serv
ed to the Mmes. Dee

J. P. Dry, J. W.
.Fanny Geo and Mrs. J.

D.

3-- CLUB
Tho Bridge has

its until tho
close of the revival. It
will meet again April 15 with Mrs.
Jake

Rov. W A.
West

Aid and Welfmc
jipoke last night' at the Wesl

Side church, Big Spilng.

Mr. and,Mn. H. I. have
recently returned from New Mex
ico and other points in the west
where Mrs.
hci husband on ,

NAH0NM1Y
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product
familiar to by continu-

ed-advertising1 to
it. Consult directory it out

it It to products

Buy From.TheseDealers!

r&t&er

BUSTER BROWN
health

STETSONHATS

UNITED.

Undcrhuj

fjs9?sm

AMD CIT-s- r cccu
John StetsonOdmpany

ROTHMOOR

at

Jones

Ftlilay dftctnoon

Buchanan,
devotional

conducted
remainder afternoon

plensMit

following:

Crawford,
Stamper.

postponed meeting
Methodist

Nicholas, Abllene.au- -

Texas Chll-dicn- 's

Stahiman

Stnhlman

you some
has you

and
this .Cut

andfile tells buy of

SILK

GOODS

Undersell

Texas

oefcMtoit
eKier

devoted

Bishop,

Baptist

business.

not

5o--C

jm
The

WORSTED-TE-X

SHIRTCRAFT

AIR .MAN

TOILETRIES
Quality

ttdssmr

THBJBSfl gPWN,jnpxAl, jojmg ttBRAJD

lC0f
Seltlea'hoter

sandwjehes

PiCo,(Suc'Bennctt,

I'OSTl'ONED
Three'-Foil- r

perintendent
Associa-

tion,

accompanied

often have wanted
which beenmade

known where
find'

where
known merit.

HOSIERY

Shoes

STORES
INCORPORATED

Spring,

MtVTZm

Suit

Foundation Garment

Signs

teflOl

Dorcas

Refreshments'

How

1883

rhoue 61
Liquid Gas

CSC

Jf 1 M

In
The Sunday Sch6ol of tho First

PresbyterianChUrch bbtcrved the
Fifth Sunday yestetday by meet-
ing In A. Rfnerat assembly for pro-
gram- consisting; bf numbers from
each department.

VALVOLINE

Delco
LEW'S

lgr--

Shirts
Austin-Jone-s

Wf&tJmlT1'

MOTORCARS

WOLCOTT

Big Spring

-- Dealers for
ff

DRESSES

SundaySchool

In tho absenco-- of the Mipciln- -

tendent, Leon Moffctt, Mis. Lee
Weathers had charge of tho meet
ing.

Tilt! Primary and Beginner1.! de
partments randcrcd the song.
"Love's Gift." Margaret Owen
gave a leading. J, Garrison, from
tho deportment, read the
scripture;

The Junior depot tment In cos-
tume,, snng, "We've a Stoty lo Tclf
to the'Nations." '

Miss Ioua Drake, one) of the
tcncticrs In tin.' Intermediate dc-p- ai

tment sang"I no True."
The entire department gavo its
theme song--. 'May The Loid Do
pend On You!

Mrs. L. S. of tho ,Adulf
depRi tment. sang a solo, ."Must I
Go Empty-Handed- ?"

Service

Co.

McDowell,

W.I.
Ciosby. grandsonof C. S.

Holmes of this city, and eon of Mr,
nnd Mrs. J. T. of Sherman,
Is in the hospital'recovering fiom
a Borlous attack of pneumonia. He
Is thought to boJnow on tho way
to convalescence he will
have to in .the hospital for
several weeks.

AD
Page 5 Adv.

SINCK

MOTOIt OH-- S

--TlHES

BATTKTtlES -

F
SERVICE STATION

Cosdcn

Holmes

Crosby,

althouah
remain

2nd & Seurrv

surrs for aien

Van Heusen

202 Jlain Big Spring

and

Motor
rhoue

, Authorized

.

Senior

Would

'

GRANDSON

READ FLEWELLEN'S

311 Main

VCM

The

FASHION
Phone S7 1U) E. 3rd

xide
THt LOHC-UP- e BATTCRY

Anythlne Your Car Ketds
Satisfaction Guaranteed

BIG SPRING
Battery & Electric

SERVICE
l'hone S7 419 K. 3rd

Hart Phillips, Owner K. N. Iy, Mjr.

IUULttl DDDGE BROTHERS
STANDARD SIX

ofCai
VliiTQICr,

Walsh - Woldert
Company

4tk awl KHMHelH

JointMeet

T

n

220
Main

KNOTT
Her many friends are clad to

(earn of Improvement in tho condl- -
Uonof Mrs) OscarGatlln,,who has
been In tho Riving and Barcua
hhfpUal In Biff Spring slnco Feb
ruary 20, suffering from effects 'Of
burns received In a fire at the-- Pe
terson tourist camp here,

' i. .

i. D. WoWhlrtcr spent the week.--
end with W. A, Turner at Knott

Sunday school Is held nt the First
Baptist church Here at 10 a. m
each Lard's Day. All .ate invited.
Eincat Greer B.
YiPU. convenes at 7:30 each Sun-
day.

Miss Francis Blown of
Spring spent the week-en- d

home, folks.

Big

Mrs. Richard Pattersonand chll
dien, -- Gtandmother Patterson and
Hubert Patterson and little Miss
Margaret Jojce Roman, were Sun-
day afternoon visitors nt the Aus-
tin "Walker home, Mnich 22.

Mts. J. L. Trout was Monday af
ternoon visitor In the J. A. Ratliff
home.

Buck Thomns has letutncdhome
fiom Sterling City. He said thcie,
was not much woik to be obtained
there, exceptby Mexicans.

Herman Thames, Gertie Roman,
Fiancls Brown weie Sunday sup-pe-l

guests in the Fred Roman
home.

visited

AtlVEKTI

Goods
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fkAoeeOBBafiBi
AGEA.ANSCO
CORPcntATIOK

CAMERA FILM

WuUw&Ut&rths
unusual CliocoIal"s

CRESCENT
DRUG

IN TIIE CRAWFORD

KirsdibaumQofhes

W.L(ffi)OUGLAS
UNION MADE

Williams Dry Goods

D6 LavalGolden?;Series

JOHNPEERE

jRemmgtcj?,

BIQ, SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

J'hone li in

PigglyWiccly
j STORES

415 Main
308 N. Gregg

lied and Operated
by' Pool-Ree-d CoT"

llle Spring, Texas

"
All Weather

- Tire Company

208 f. 3rtl

. FbH1184
mmmmmmmmtMmmmlKmmm

jrM-fit-J- "'
rjfl mJr

s

plowte, J. W., end Jiiarte were (Ki
May guests fn the W. M, Fetraoii
homej

1210

Elizabeth Walker lias been out
of school several days With the
mumps.

Grandfather and Grandmother
Alrhart spent Sunday, March 22,
with theirSon, John,

ReV. B. G. Rlchbourg was vllt
Ing In the Knott community hut
Monday and Tuesday, spending
Tuesday night In tho home of. W. T.
Bly,

Mrs. E. H'. Wood spent tho past
week In Big Spring" with hei
daughter, Angle, and young
jinml daughter.

Mr. and Mis. Tom Castle enter--

PI!? a v ii lends at
v it home a woek ago Sundayeve

Phone

ning. Mrs. E. Hi Wood, Mr. and
Mis. W. E. Turner. Mr. nnd Mrs.
D O Hart nnd chlldien. Miss Gcr
Crudo Turner, all of Knott anil
MldicV Hamilton of BiscO were
there

Mis. Arline Mai tin has been
quite ill but Is leportcd better.

Mis. Tucker, Mlsecs Ruby
and 55ara Tucker of Abilene, weie
week-en- d guests Of their mother,
Mrs. Tucker, ho Is caring for her
"rund chlldien while their mother,
Mrs. Gatlln, Is In the hospital,

Grandfather Alrhatt and J. O,

Hnrdln made n buslncsi tilp to
Abilene .Tuesday of last week. '

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. G. Castle from
I Mr?. Jim Roberts ond children. Abi)cnc In the S.' C. Gist,

Main

On

I.

The

Mar S.

121 3rd

SALKS AND

Ed S.

Hcfley, Rlffr

PHONE

1G7

'Mis.

Louie

to

ArtjeilM

Jacobs

E.

Frank

iTII AND GREGO

JV

107 Gregg

c

anil Office Supply
Co.

rhoue 3 313 K 3rd

J. I Act.

Phone 1167

108-1-0 Main St.

by

U -C-H

MMMMlti
Uitd J, B. CMtl Mnw rwt.

, In
Mrs, Deri May Wwtn WW

Vleltor n her aunt's
evening.

II. A, Wood made r businMtri'
lo Abilene Tuesday of last week.

' '

Oil
PAMPA, l'cxus, March 30 .Vt

Eight new oil wells were complet-
ed in Gray county last week for1 n.
total ptoductlon of 16,911 barrel
dally and JOO.OOO.OOO cuble feet of"1
gas. v

Tho, largest vtcll was1 tho Ma- -
nolla Petroleum Company's No.
Latham, west of the city, with la
000 barrels dally output and

cubic feet of gas.
Mcllrov'o No. 1 Bacr In section

125, block 3, extended the pool
there with an initial of
107 batrels.

The Scott, et al-N- o. 1 Gobb In
petition 181, block , made 20,000030
feet of gas. Sun OH
No. "33 Combs-Wo- i ley, in section (S3,
block 3, came in for 420 barrels of
oil and 9000 000 feet of gas

Oil k Gas Company's No. B

Morse, In section 15, block A-- 9, ,

did 325 barrels and thesame firm's .

No. 3 Smith, pcctlon HO. block 3.
was pioduclng 420 barrels dally.

Julius H Barnes, chnirman of
the National BusinessSurvey con
fer ncc namedby Hoo-
ver, has been named tho outstand-
ing citizen" of Duluth, Minn., Tor
1030. i

The Mobile club of the Southern--

Baseball association will piny un--1

dcr a new name this year. The

iiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiuiiiiiuniiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuniin '
aboutwhich the con-

sistently tells the buying public through
MUST BE GOOD elsetheir ma-

kers would not invite a critical public buy
them, satisfaction andfull value.--

UseDEPENDABLE

l i
R.TMU3HXOT

FASHION

M0m
SEKVICK

Hughes
Motor Company

standard,"
PLUMBING FIXTURES

KASCH'S
Plumbing and
Electrical Shop

aMMERMi,
BOND

CORONA--
Portable Typewriter

i

Gibson t
Printing

SINGER
StWING MACHINE

SINGER
S'cning Machine

Company
Morehind,

Beauty Products

hi ATstrrlAD

OCOLAtES

Gray CountyAdd,
Eight WelU'

00

production

Company's!.

t

President

SED
Products manufacturer

ad-

vertising

promising

Goods

DOBBS HATS

Smiety$nwd(Mies

B1jtio($tVssoi- -

"your Man's, Store

GENERAL f$ ELECTRIC
R ePj-- ig--e t arfcoir

It

v- -r

l'lioue 1144

:C7

0hX$
Washing Machine

HeArS...nttSverHCha

XCRVAMTS

Texas Electric Service
Company

(Wiilard)

110 E. tnd

Delco-Rem- y

Auto
Battery ami Electric

Service
l'hone 303 IV.. 3rd

NASr)
Big Spring
Nash Co.

Phone 715

Wrtlrc Serli
1005 W 3rd bt.

"M Close As Your Telephone"

Goodrich.
SUvvrfcovmc

Wablilng GrcUg
QuaUerSUte Oil

VhoItale itnd KetttH

HOIMAN'S
j'a a mlatako not to have4nauranc6butusually when It's too BALLARD DRUG gervktt Ststtona
Jt to get tt Kewemner, ne wnnr neanBieo is iow out wo "The Bet Pkce to Shop . 18 K, 1h
no inui 'v4.v( .- - t After All" 102 K. $t&
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PAGft Roim,

Kg SprintJOmlr tlrUPublish! 'Sun. --norfttnr and
eh afternoon except 'Saturday And

Hunaar djbs si'ttiNa iicttAuu. inc.
llolrert Vj Jacobs, uuslnn--s Maaaxer

tWenfl-jl- l uertrcnen., matinmng Bailor
NOTIOia TO SUUbCHIDUItS

Subscribers desiring Ibtit address
chanced will Mrniie natr
communicatiun noia me eiu aim
new addressr

orrim tin w. I'ltn ti,
Teleplinnrai T3K nitC "SI

Suliirrl-ifln- n Unlet
IIMIr llrrnlil

Mull Carrier
On Veir ,. ..........v t0 taw
Bit Mentha . I 76 3

rnrei aiomris ...,.,.jt 60 ii.js
On Month i.l SO S (0

National ttritrcffvntnfUe
TfHI balh lretk l.pitnue, Mi-- r

tatillle BanM Mlilcr. Dillns. Texas,
Interstate Illrtt; , Kansas City, Mn .
ISO N MldilRan Ave.. Clilcacn: IC9
Lexington A, Ncn Vorlt City

Thlj paper flrtt duty la to prill
ill Uie news Hint's (II 10 print hon
istlr and ralrly to all unbiased ur
nj consideration even Including

ita own editorial opinion
An erroneoii- - reflection unon trie

iharaeter, standingor reputation ct
in person firm or corporation
unlet) mir at pear In n Issue of
till piper will n cheerfully cor
reeled upon helm brouKht to the
mention of the management.

The publishers are not responsiblei

'or copj onimlslons, typournphlcal
irrors that mrtv occur further thin
to correct In the next lue after .'I
Is broueht to their attention ami In
no case do the publishers hold

ktheirelcs liable for damages
furll r than the amount receiied
by tliem for the aetuil space cov-trln- tr

the error The right l re-
served lo reject or edit all adver-
tising copy All advertising orders
are accepted on this na-- ia only '

iii'viiiuii rin: ssociti:ii piihssi
The Associated Press Is exclusKrK
emitted to tlie use tor nutillc.-itlo-

of all news dlsp-ttche- s credited to.
It or not otherwise credited In . tril
pajier and also the loralnrs pub i

lishrd herein All rlRht for repub-llritlo- n

of special diipnlches are)
nlo recrvail

? I

IT hy N'v Co To Colli'go

i COLLEGE 'or a unlersit Is
sneralli bclieed to be a sort

of warehouse where innumerable
fttU r.rc torcd. to be sorted out
anii tlelUcied in proper quantities
to aspirins "tudents wlio cqrne in
search of knowledge ut Dr
Krnet M Hopkins president of
Dartmouth College told middle-wester- n

alumni of Dartmouth the
other daj that this conception of n
college is entirely uronR

Indeed, he aborted" the prime
function of a college is not at nil
to sie knowledge to ita students. '
It does Its part if it merely imparts
to them an inquiring and under
standing habit of mind

' Xothingr is more uele than a
fact bv itself says Dr Hopkins
"The only thinj: a liberal arts col-
lege can do is to offer the atmos-
phere and environment in which
education can be got-- '

All of this is perfectly sound, and
educators alloer the country hac
been say ing it for y ears but since
It runs counterto the ordinary con
ception of higher education it isi
worth looking at a. bit

During the last two decades the
ranks of college students in the
United Stateshave been enormous
ly Increased A far higher percent-
age of young people is going to col-
lege today than was the casea gen-
eration ago; and back 6f this In
crease lis a fervent hope, on the
nart hundredsof thousands offso away convinced, unwilling
parents, that thecollegeswill some-- !
how contrive to stuff their offspring because
with knowledge that will bring larg-.tod- a

cr finer homes and a material
more comfortable station in life PHces

Unfortunately, it doesn't always
work out that way and a great
deal of disappointment would be
prevented If there coald only be a
wider understanding of the truth of
Dr Hopkins remarks

The collegedoes not exist primar
ily to enable young people to make
more money when they get out in-

to the world. It is not supposed to
load their brainswith facts so tna
they will be walking encyclopedia
The most it can hope to do is put
them into contact with the thoughts
of great minds and teach them lo
maintain an inquiring and unpreju
diced attitude As Dr Hopkins says
it aims not o much to teach the
students to do something as tc
teach them to be something

tsut it probaniy win take us a
long time to realize this. We de--
mand tangible resultswhen we put
our money on the line When we
end our son off to college we fond-

ly expect that he will emerge, nfter
four yearsof It .ready to become a
captainof Industry or a highly-salarie- d

professional man. ft Is hard
to--" us to understand thata broad-
enMl horizon canbe, in itself, worth
the expenseof a college education

s

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

War Profits
Lincoln (Neb.) Journal:
TN A BURST of temper, the other

day, when a heckler was using
the war policies commission hear
ing for furthering political ends,
Secretary Hurley said that theonly
thing the hearing had brought out
was the Baruch plan of price
"freezing" or fixing In case of an
emergency,It is true that the major
accomplishment or the study thus
far has been this plan by which, in
case of war, prices will be fixed at
prewar level for the duration of
hostilities. Yet It has also brought
out opposition to the plan,

Eugene Meyer, governor of the
federal reserve board, who was ac
tive during the war as director ot
the war finance corporation, does
not believe that therewas any pro.
nt in we war. He ana other wit-
nesses before the commission con-
tend that profits of the early rise
In prices were overcome by the
high production costs of the period
that we were in the war and that
tne siqw decline or cons ate up
much of these profits after the

v conflict,
Mr. Meyer does not, however,

take up the fact that we are now
paying with deflated dollars for
roods purchased at Inflated prices.
He points out the fact that 29 per
cetpf the tt&r'a cost was paid out
ot currtnt.revenuea.If tbe war had
kut cat-duct- on a
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bai It would have b"cn paid for
ulth inflated ifdllars But as we
pay now the burden is much greater
than It would have been"when in-

curred
Mr. Meyer contends that men and

materials are needed rather tyian
money, the latter being but a med-
ium of exchange. Therewas a.sup--1
ply of men Men served with' no
thought of revrardr and tho- draftjthings that make It a city of con- -
suppued the gaps, why cannot the'trasts
people at home serve lu the same The big etrv-tlhe'- s small and In

of to

manner? et Mr Meyer contends'
that financial reward must be of
fered In order to get material pro-
duced on a fast schedule

If the dollars flowed as freely to
day as thev did durinc the war
folks would listen to Mr Meyer and'

an 'ang experiments. But
of the flat tire aspect of

& morey plans for drafting
and plans for "freexing'

are 'tened to with interest
oome"unS must e done to insure

a 3 being profitless.

H H FyyiAfjri
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EUcib S&vvl&f tkVeu-Y- c

Dr. lata Qaldnan AcoJcnt-r-e Uiiaat

MTA3IIS AND DISKASE
A diet rich in vitamins oarticu

larly in vitamins A, C and D--will

incfeasf r,eal3tance to tuberculosU
a"d uheIP ln thc Prevention of cure
of the intestinal form of the dis-
ease accumulated evidence shows.

This was recently pointed out by
Dr. Eugene F DuBols, in a paper
on "Diet in Disease' He also af
firmed that experience shows such
a vltamln-ric- h diet will increase
resistance against minor lnfec
tions.

The demonstrationof the value
of vitamins in these and other re
spects Brings up tne proDiem or
what cooking, preserving and dry
ing does to them Some vitamins
are very resistant to these proc
esses. Others are easily destroyed

Vitamin A, found in milk, toma
toes, carrots, lettuce and peru, Is
fairly resistantto heatand Is cook-
ing, particularly when air is ex
cluded.

Vitamin D Is not easily destroyed,
Vitamin C, found mainly ln the cl
trous frulu, however, Is rapidly de
stroyed by cooking, by drying and
by storing Fortunately, Vitamin
C In tomato juice is not spoiled
by careful cooking or canning.

There hasbeen a widespread pre
judice In this country againstcan
ned vegetables, and a great many
people still believe that the

"fresh vegetables" -- cooked
In the home containmore vitamins
than cannedfoods.

This la probably not the case, as
the home cooking of vegetables,or
fruits in an open vessel may oxi- -

7nA h,eaai destroy the vita.
mins, particularly if cooking soda
is added to preserve the green
color and Improve the flavor.

Most of the cannersare now tak
Ing every precaution to avoid tho
oxidation of the vitamins. Fruits
and vegetables are prepared when
they a very fresh,and If they are
to De pureu they are hashed In an
atmosphere from which oxygen has
been excluded and cooked in one
that is practically oxygen-fre-e,

Tomorrow Luxus Consumption

Edgefield county, S, C, farmers
purchased five carloads of soy
beani for spring planting;
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The good
vlshes stars
rite on their
hotographs for
radesmen and
iow much they
eally care
Noah Beery s

!sBsWr'T-s- S (eep bass and
laSu Pitts trill
Stars who tell3sTuSBFSBBSjSsK ou they "love

IA5U Pitts ' books, a n d
ais, who leaJ them.
Spots pointed out to tourists as

plaee3 of interest" and places of
interest

Main street' nickelodeons, and
the cinema palaces just around the
corner

Aging beauty photographed
through soft-foc- u lenses and th;
same face before a tactless mirror.

NO AltTIFICK
Speaking ot beauty not aging

Greta Nissen says she has never
gone to a beauty parlor In her life,

?u that "he bobsher hair herself.
Her complexion Is one of the mil
lion wonders of Hollywood.

Progress is essential. Eight
years ago Colleer) Moore appeared
In a picture called "Flaming
Youth' Now Wesley Rugglcs is
going to direct another jazz fea
tuje, and it's called "Cock-eye- d

Youth!"
Tho Brothers Marx all four are

here now already have convinced
Hollywood they don't know what
an inhibition Is. They're as gaily
foolish as ever you saw them on
stage or screen. But they do, very
occasionally, talk seriously.

COMTJ-BACK- S

Mae Murray's return to the
screen appears permanent. Her
pait in "Bachelor Apartment" came
to her hy chance She had dropped
In to tea one afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Lo-ve- Sherman, and
Sherman, r, asked her
to take the role. She Is to play
a more Important role, the iemln
Ine lead, in Shermansnext.

And another r, who
hasn't been given hl3 microphone
baptism yet, although he has been
working steadily for two years. Is
making his talkie debut. Harry
Myers, the eccentric millionaire of
Chaplin's "City Lights," has his
tlrat taming screen role in "Meet
the Wife."

Al Boasberg, the incorrigible.
may take the blame for this one
about the actorL under aenteneetJo
nang, who sept lor nis "noubie.

Audience protestsmay have their
effect and stop Mickey Mouse's
talking. The recent addition of
dialog to the cartoons has not met
with too great fayor.

CONOCO RAIJIO TONIGHT
Conoco Listeners' Hour a pro-

gram "saluting the West", Special
featuresby orchestra andquartet
Music typical of the West will be
heard. Program directed by "Peg-
gy and Pat," listeners' representa-
tives, WFAA, Dallas, 6:80KTAIt.
Phoenix. 7:30 (also,at 8 p. rn. Tues-
day from KFYO, Abilene),
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SYMOPatS" Tho niVsterlots
John "Wrty threritenaa to expose
Iho criminal life or Dr, Charters,
"nuralnj hont jiroprictor, itnleris
lie provide hlrr vslth an nllbl,
for the nuttiloi1 ot "Splitot""
Schlltz. Jvntountletl that his
secret slioAtld bo known to a
HtrnnK(i. the doctor consents. In
Atnctkn Dr Clinrtcrs, then Itn- -

.Uer nnothcr tinnie, Itati robbcil
Sclilllr. nn.l Clllnk DOrsntt qt
their sharcrt of the loot , In the
91. Clair (Uiniflml hnuL Amonjt
Ills ell (onipatilont'nt that time

n n.wonlnti who since ha be-
come the rcspectabla Mr-i- .

tier lileccj Mnrjorl
Lnutlcttill, has been 111 slncr
movltif; to her unclc'd and In u
patient, nt the home. Vnyne's
startled wonH "Uosemnry' Rose-mnry-

vshen ho sce,i Mnrjorle
are as puzzlln-- r as his fplf-nc- il

nimlncr.!). Cltnrtefs tells Sb'or
Weldon and the mntron nbout
Wa) e

Chnptcr 0
WHAT IIOKS HrMtNOW?

'H, DoclorJ As bad as Hint?' You atcn l taking (oq big n
isle, tire you?" bald Sister Weldon,

iltvhlug brlljlnnt eyes and teeth ut
he Doctor. "We nron't allowed to

.ukp anybody who Is really over
ho bouler-IIn-c and we don't want
nybody licto who ntrj-h-t iosslbly'

je dangerous, do we?"
'Suppos you lcav c that to mc "

"Which nuiiie shall I put on to
ilm"

"S'o nurs.e. No treatment No
medicine He's not till told Mat-
ron and Nurye Jonesto get htm a

ready tind Dr. MncAdoo and
will look aftel him. I don't want

jiy one ot take nny obvious notice
f him But fcvpry one will keep
n cyo on him nnd report to you

Iny thins of lntetest."
"I see. Doctor"
"How's Miss Skinner this morn- -

ing'"
"Much the same. Doitor Nutbc

Mwnrds .says she offered her a
diamond ung if ihed manage to
jet her out to Wilmcrford "

"To the Po Office, I suppose"
he couldn't get any at the Chcm--

t' 'of course. See that she open"
11 letters In your presence AI- -

.ays give them to her yourself. A
ut of cocaine or morphia can be
mcked in an Innocent-lookin- g let
ter

"Any more parcels for Colonel
Campbell''

Sister Weldon smiled.
"A box ot books, Doctor" ,
"With a bottle of whiskey uthW

them?"
"Two With books bcatilirullv

packed on all fdur sides."
"How's Mis.3 Lauderdell?"
Rather depressed. Othervvlsp

fairly nil right. She btgan-tote- ll

me that she was better since she
stopped taking" Dr. MacAdoo's
medicine. I'm afraid I snubbed her
sharply "

"Thank you. Sister. Ill see bu
as usual, for ieport"-- . It was-- aboil1
Mr AVaye that I sent for you Tell
them to let him nlonc, nml not to
be surprHcd at anything ho say
or does He has delusions, the most
prominent being that he hnt m
mltted a crime, nnd Is surrounded
by criminals "

"One moment Mitron" he
as Sister Weldon arose and df
parted

The dooi deedand the Doctor s
manner changed.

Get Manocl, Jimmy and Lou,
he said quietly "Don't all come;
together"

One by one at a few minutes'
interval. Mr James, tho- - Matron
Nurse Jonesand Dr MacAdoo en-

tered, and seated themselves In thc
room.

"Seen thc paner, Manoel? asked
the 'Doctor

"Xot vet Anvthinz in it?" re--..,,. t Tt (nnnn Mnnlmiln inline'
Emmanuel MacAdoo) formerly of
Santos, Bahia, Rio de Janeiro and
Brazil generally.

Very. much in it," replied or
Charters, frowning as he again
scanned the paper "He's bumped;
Spider Schlitz off, Mire enough
Listen to this," and Dr. Charter?
proceeded to read tho accountof
the murder of a Mr. Thcophlliis
Webb, a wealthy race-hors- e owner
at Wlthorby End

Apparently robbery had been tho
motive. The unfortunate victim
had evidently been attachedas he
sat, probably asleep. In an arm
chair before hU library fire.

The police had valuable clewi in
footprints, finger-mark-s and a curi-
ous anonymous letter. Morcver, a
suspicious-lookin- g person had been
particularly noticed by tne station
masterat Welllngby Station, a few
miles from Wltherby End, taking
the early morning train to "South-

ampton
"Wonder If he got what he went

for?" murmutedMr. James,eyeing
Dr. Chartersmeaningly, if not-aus- -

plciously.
"And whether he wrote the an

onymous letter himself," mused the
Docto r "I don'tsee why he should
n't have done It, to put tho cops
on a false scent." he added, "I
allow he had it ln tor Spider, and
scattered a few drawers to make
It look like a burglary,"

Perhapssome pard of spiders
who Spider double-crosse- d

croaked In jail and put this guy
wise before he died," suggested Mr.
Jameswith anothermeaninglook.
"and he came and collected some
thing as soon as, he got out.'

"Yes,"- - agreed the Doctor; eyeing
Mr. Jameshardily."

"What was he after, Doc?" In-

quired Dr, MacAdoo.
"After? Oh, some papers and

boodle," replied the Doctor. "Tliat
Is, If anybody did send hlrn , , , Qr
perhaps this Way and Spider
Schlitz made a haul togetherand
were both rent-u-p on another
count, just as they'd cached it.
Maybe Spider got a shorter jolt,
came out before Waye and skipped
with the lot and disappeared,

"Yes, If this mysterious Waye
stiff hadn't told me he'd done it
the moment I'd readthis account J
should have said that some one
had come pver from Chi oh, pur--

pose ahd 'done what he had' prom
ised to do.

"Who ! he?" Knld Dr. Charters.
again turning lo Mr James. .

"Search tne,"4 replied that gentle-intf- n

"lint I'd swearI'd eet him.1
"D6ca lru gc yoii that way,

Fanny?" he added, turning td the
Matron

"He doon,' was thd reply, "The
tnomtut thnt glly wnlltcd In, I aald
to myself. "Phwnt'a this? I know
ybur phlx, me lihoy.' .

'And you haven t got him' taped.
Lou'"

"Nopo." replied Nurse Juncv
"Bltt I hive seen him In Chi. Him
or his double. I'll place him." 4

P'thops he Used to vvoar a hairy
face," mused Mtitttm. "A benid ls-- n

good dlsniile- - when yott rut It off
"Or put It on. either," slid added,

smiling luvlnglv at Dr. Charters.
What are we to do with lilni?

asked Dr. MneAdao,
"Bump lilmiprfjtf aay," he con

Untied. "DcmlMvfcri tell no tatesl"
(Copyright, 1S30, Jby Fiedeilckt A

Stoke,Co ) '
Trapped In tt Jtet of hU own

world! So doe the doctorsA

grtng picture V.tr's dire fait;
totiKirrovv.

STATE CALENDAR
AUSTIN. March is t1) Anneals

filed with the couit' oficttmlnal ap-
peals today:

S C. Gary, poascslng liquor,
one year, x oung; county.

Motions for reheating filed Ip
supremo court; C A. Lconatd el nl
vsv Edgar Prater, ct al. Brown
county; Texas Umplpyos Insurance
Association vs E. P.. Hcnscn
Eastland county; Bankers Gu'ir
onty Life Company ct. Mrs Willie
Barton, Hill county.

Applications for wilts of crrot
filed In supreme court; Mrs Annie
Koenlg vs. Joe "J. Decker, Archer
county. County Board of School
Trusteesof Yqun-- r county et al vs
Common School District 12 et al
Young county; I. N. Jackson Sr.
et al vs Mrs Newton , Jockion
Taylor county; Robert A Martin
vs. Mave Maloney Hats et vlr El
Faso county, C M Root et al vs
I L Tombcrlln' et nl, Taylor coun
ty; John Guitar et al vs. My i tie
Wheeler ct al, Howard eountv: R
H. Gallant ct u s Val T Billups.
RurneU county

Chaitered.
Bron Drue Company, Inc nir

oliandlse. KiUoie, capital ttpc't
St 1000 II L. McEachcrn. T R
MeEachern, Max McEachern .

Daniel Oil an I Royalty Company,
oil business, Fairfield, caoltal
stock $r0.000. J B. Daniel, L. Dan-
iel. K. W. Tucker.

Sea Foam ProductsCompany-o- f
Texas, merchandise, Odessa,capi-
tal slock $1,000. A. A. Web3ter. C
B. King, R. B. Scott

Amer(can-Nitra-te Cornpany, Inc-- ,
minerals. San Angelo Capital
stock $o.G00 Incorporators W. M
Noclke, W-- F House-- , Rice P
Lynn.

Amendments:
Gulf Colorado and Santa

Company Galveston, ln
-- reaslng capital stock from $10,
qoO 000 to $20000,000.

READ FLEWELLEN S AD on
Page .r - Adv

Arthir Otis, northern Minnesota
farmer, chased wolves ovei coun-
tryside nnd frozen lakes in his aulo
this winter He received $15 forj
efch pelt

Ask for Pov. ell's Golden Crust
bread Adv.

Announcing

BIG SPRING
"to NSFER CO.

ns agents for Merchants
Fast Motor Lines, Inc

Dependable, daily service
from Dallas, Fort Worth
Abilene and intermediate
points!

Phone632 107 Runnels

BULK METHOD OF

ROASTING COFFEE

IS NOT EXACT

In Spite of Care It Is Difficult
to Develop Uniform

Flavor

It is virtually Impossible to ac
curately roast colfcc in bulk, be
cause there is no exactway to de
termine when nil of the batch is
"done." One roast may be "high"
and another"low," with the tesult
that there is variation 01 llavor.

Hills Bros, overcame this uncer
tainty, by inventingandperfecting
a radically different process Con
trolled Roasting. By automatic
control, a stream of coffee passes
continuously through the roaster
a few pounds at a time. Positive
control 01 the heat is maintained,
with the result.. that. every.t berryr of
the raro menu is roastedevenly
to the degree that insuresa rich,
uniform, full-bodie-d flavor in every
pounu. .

No other coffee tastes like Hills
Bros, Coffeebecauseno other colfeei
is roasted thesameway. Controlled.
Roasting is Hills Bros.' process
exclusively.

Grocers everywhere sell IJilli
Bros. Coffeein the vacuum can that
keens it ever-fres-h. Air. which.
destroystho flavor of colfce, la ex
tracted fromthe can and kept out
Coffeepacked in ordinarycans,ever

Ask for Hills Bros. Coffee by nam
and look for the Arab the trade
mark pn the can.

Hills Bros. Coffee, Inc., Kansai
Cltv. Mlssfturl. Oitsi

"--,

Taiwncwiy 1M1
May wmk M

ALttANY,.lf. V., jTarch 30 (1JNS)
may support former

Governor Qtnltlt for tho dcmbcratlo
presidential nonllrtatloiV. next year1
In preference to Governor Roosc
veil, rtce'ohlln;-- . Jlo tcpotts going the"
toundfl here today. .

These roporln enmc pn tho heels
of a conference; of democratic
chiefs, nt the hfmtc of Joseph Mutt
phy, Rensselaer county leader-- , nt
Tioy, Olhcifl al tins conferenco In- -

eltidnl John II McCoocy, vctean
Icadef of Brooklyh, nnd Edward J.
O'Connell, chairman of Albahy
county democratic committee.

Tltl group of lenders It said to
have decided lo back Mnvor Walk-
er "to tho limit" In connection with
hn legislative Investigation of Now

York City
It nlso was reported tnat secret

plana .were-- dlsclissod by Iho Smith- -

CTurry-McCoo- combination to att-

empt-to wrest control pf the demo-
cratic stalo ortrnnlimllon from Gov- -

Tnor CRooscvelt lo nn effort to
have fchr New York delegates to
'be n?xlT demoprntlo presidential
jonvcntlon ilcclnic for Smith' for
President,' Friends'ot G6ycrnor Roosevelt
said today' however, they were not
worried about reports that Tam
many whs p'nhnlnir to support
Smith next vear and that they
were confident Smith would be
fpnnd InRnotcvrlt'a corner

Bill Thompson
BecomesSerious

With Final Race
CHICAGO, March CO ."P The

master showman of Chicago poll
tics, Mayor William Halo Thomp-
son, it staging his last act In the
mayoralty arena but the. comic
touch is missing

Instead, It is a serious Mayor
Thompson battling for I1I9 fourth
term ngnlntt Anton J. Ccrmak,
Bohemian orn ' boss' of Cook
county democracy

For "Big Bill" win or lose the
curtain will fall after the April 7
Election The n

mayor has rinnounccd this cam
pnign admittedly his hardest It
his list.'
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Bud McKinnoy,
Coahoma, 45.0

Anderson,
Forsaii, 41
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Bud McKlnney will
Big Spring district

contest here aft-
ernoon.
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Thompion' poltce rl4Hit
Breiwl the clly-hlgh- IWIti
campaign soligs.

The mayor still fighW mo own
rlght-- hls actional leatJcfS lha

allien' Pointer senator
Charles 3. Dneen'-- irganit-oua- 'W

a pollllaal if)unhiy. Lcadeta
slipportcd Judge It. In
the primary nre hy

absence.

TexasAcreaqeIn
AH Crops, Except

Cotton, Is Higher
'

AUSTIN", Tcteu, "March 30 'P1-- -
released today-b- y Uie bu

rcau of Rgrlculttitnl ccpnomlcs, di-

vision of ciop ond llvcstqck csll-nmtc-s,

Intended aercago of
principal Texas thld

oxeludlng cotWn, amounted to lf(,i
897,000acrescdmparcd with 13,670,-90- 0

acres harvested last
rcpolt elated Texai corn

dcrengc would nn Increase of
per cpnt over tho harvested

acreage. If Intentions lo plant were
carried out,

"Texna fnrmsrs Intend toJsow 30
per cent more oalt we're har-Vctl-

yotr 01 2 205000
compared with acres har-
vested last year? This would be the
Inrneat acreage on-- record ,

eiqeed next highest
acreage, that of by
acres," the ieport stated

Acepidlng to today's ieport the
acreage In grain sorghum

It five cent larger thn,t
harvested last or 3 072,000

ncict
"Winter tetnperitttres nnd

tute supply been favorable to
th fall sown crop preparn--

StomachTroubles
Headacheand

Dizziness
If 5 our li is you arc sick

all over. If youcjn'tdtgestyourfood,
lose strength,get nervousand feel

astired W lien you get up as you
ncnt to

10 yearsTanlac hasrestoredto
health and imnv thousands

. kuu9 111 mc ana
1 it restoresappetite, and
sleep,

I Tanlac is made roots, barks and
herbs. costis less 2c a
Get?a bottle from rfruptrnt to
day.-Yo- ur money if 'It doesn't 1
bcin you.

The din nnd ballyhoo typical of r ho suffered jtntvis you do.
all Chicago campilgnt has swelled Mr. Daniel Vincigucrra, of 6200
in volume But that characteristic StilesSt., hilodelphta, "I

of Thompsdn politics Is mls3 not had a spell or a hea-
dingthe circus. tachcsincctakingTanlacMyappetite

theatres, dally of hasincreased,my arein better
meetings were sprinkled shapeand I can enjoyagood night's
charges of "bigotry" and "gold
coast deals" ns the candidatestore Let Tanlac do you it did
Into the final ten of the mosH io this sufferer. Itcorrccts themost;
Intense battle of political ca obstinate digestive
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MILES
Per Gallon
of Gasoline

19 FordsAverage
273Miles Per

Wolcott

Gallon
45.6 miles on a gallon of gasoline..',19 cars av-
eraged 27Xmiles per gallon again Ford econ-
omy is given a forceful demonstration.

Visit theFord TentShow,eithertonight,Tuesday ,
or Wednesday.,.seo for yourself why tho Ford
is such a value. . .why It is the outstanding! buy
in automobiles. - ?tri-- -

Easeof driving, dependability, spe&j.ecVnotoy.,'..!
all are in the New Ford. ? .?ff ?
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ClassiJied

Advertising
KATES

.
'-

-'. and
Information

(8 word to lino)
Inlmum 40 cents.

After Flr--t lnrltni
LIM . .-- .-.. 40

10

Wnlmotn. joc
.. By, tar Honlkt
Per word-- ICc

.Minimum 11.00
'C1.ASWOTE& nilvtitUInn

will accepted until la
noon waeli days and
5 dt p. m. Saturday tor
Sunday Insertion.

TUB. 'HBUALI reserves
-- IK right to- - edll and
classify. oroDsrly all.
verHsements; the
but Interests ot adver
tiser and reader.
VBRTlHlMlUNTa. will
o' accepted' over tela

ono on memornnuum
charge payment to be
made. Immediately, after
expiration.

EIUIOKS- - In, classified
will be nlaily

corrected without charge
- If called to our ntten-'tlo- n

after first Inser-
tion.

ADVEHTlBEMRN-r- s of
mors tlian ono column
width will no( uo car-
ried tn the classified sec--,
tlon. nor will blackface

" yp' or, borders be used.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Found

LOST, between Big Sprlnc and La--
mesa 'on' March 85: black leather
).m. Iinr filled TvJtlii .babr clothes.

. Kinder Please'notify J. K. Wool- -
' sey,.TahohaV Tcaas.

Public Notices
LAUNDRY' wanted: satisfaction

guaranteed.-- 1007 Scurry. Ph 1351.

PHONB 12?. and lef us do your
Uundry. Houeh dry, with flat
wbrk finished, Kc II).; Quilts and
bJanlceli', each: scruoc.

isricy, atatc.
.',.. Services

Storage, Packing
and Shlpplns or
'soods and merchandise.

& Storage Co, Vhone
'Cffday. night.

&sB

for

23o
acK buu

6

188

n 7
HOSE MBNOINO

Let Us Mend That Run
MRS.

United Dry Goods Co.
SPECIAL, Permanent wave for ev-r- y

one: 4. J7. JO and S10; over
'dyed or bleached hair; Guara-

nteed. Den Allen Deauty Parlor.
'.TtCvE. 2nd. Phone 9310.

WODBRN. UliJ.UTY SUOPPB
. .!' 217 1- Main St. (upsta

P1IONC 1014

:: i.RrrRn Sll-'CIA-

QUARANTEED Croqulitnolo Per-
manent 3.50; Henna Pack 11.50;
Vlncisr 'Wave 16c: Marcel SOc,

Phono 1370-- Mrs. Rich Beauty
Shop. 1S06 scurry.

HICSISTITCHINO
alterations. Moselle

Beauty Shoppc: rhono CCC, Pc.
troleum ButldlnB.

. DRESSMAKING
SPECIAL on house dictses$1; i.llks

;J3; nlso remndelin; work Bunr-autee- d.

Sec Mrs. Owen, 03 Run-
nels:- phone 119.

(YTTENTIONL
Practical;Nurses!

The offer "of your services
this "yromuira Column"

will cost you but $1 line
for month. Two lines
urm tftlt urhero you can be
located. Positions will ba
the result. Let
Classified Dept. tell you
.'more of tlie .monthly, rate.

12
A CAPABLEvlady aeslrtuK work:

.can slve good references; call
074.W.

Help 10
.SALESLADY wanted; one capable

of earning J40 to $50 a --week:
must be Ireo to travel. Apply
room --307 Settles Unlet.

'",
u;-- -

Money to Loan 14

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
IV pay off Jour
pymflt are made ot c

COLLimS & UAKKIi'i
AND

tM 8enr Phone Ml

QUICK AUTO LOANS

M. N. MD3NER
PHONE ,88 818-- A MAIN

rA iniw Nnw inamt reffnanC'

. ! V I

......

ad--

lug; smaller paymeiHs.

48sr
ffH5

sick; iais nirK ,uujteurry at., pnonc aur

FOR

"s3

"Business
Transfer,

Household

Wohian'a

EMPLOYMENT

Emply't W'ld-Fma-le

TFtd-Fem-ala

FWANCIAL

INSURANCE

PAYMENTS JUSDUCED

ouseheld 16
UPHOLSTERING, REFlNISIIlNtl

AND
We uk stoves and furniture on
'all work

Jf rurnlture Co. Phone 1054

USED washing machines are
always by SOME- -

ONB. A classified ad for
throeday will only coat 80

(2il. --r:-
J II

-

"
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Colum

.LliVfcinETT

SressmaklnB:
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IramtdlstelT
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LOANS
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'
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Lost and1

SALE

Goods

wanted

Capture first CASH

FOR SALE

Livestock Pets 20
OIV12 children real live rabbit for

ranter; several colors; i eacn.
Hce them at 101 Lancaster or at
Hclpy-Self- y store. Phono' 790.

rOUKtt milch cows with heifer
calves,. Roe W, A, Merrick at
Wolcoii Used Car Lot. 405 Main,
I'll ono ?J3.

Miscellaneous 23
SKKD8 AND PLANTS FOll SALE

A cood' supply ot black-eye-d peasi
i- - z- - ana Diacitnerry
Iilanta and trees, now: ready,

cabbage: tomatoes; pep-
pers; sweet potatoes and Tiloom-m- e

pot plants, Office: "sales
yard; green houso; harueouc and
sandwich shop In our new loca-tlo- nt

803 11 3rd St: phone 1225.'
Ilosa Nurseries.

DIAMOND rlnir: 8250 value": will
sacrifice for 8123- cash. Call B. S.
jiuimaru at 790 or rce owner at
Holpy-Self- i

RENTALS

AiHirlments 26
TWO-roo- furnished houseon Main

HI; tlirrc room apartment on
Nolan; two-roo- npnrlmcnt on
Main. Harvey L. Illx; l'hone '2c
or IBS.

UNIX two- - and aiiarlmviitu:
private oauia. iiKm, Kits; spi'cini
rates weekly. Call and see them.
Camp Coleman, new management
Thnno 51. K K. Tloward, Mur

TWO and furnished apart
ments; ovcrylhliiB paid; rent rea-
sonable. 1301 Scurry SI.

llUKAlfl-'AS- nook, kitchenette.
bath nnd bedroom apartment;
comfortably furnished; Jj weeh
all bills paid: carnce. Phone
1053 or 1055-- J.

iPARTMISNT fur
Johnson St. Phnn

APARTMENT at
Apply at hotal.

rone call at 1011 '1

974-"-

Crawfoid Hotel.

innRns 2.innm furntnhrd anart
incut: caracc; C07 1J. 13th. I'lionel
1350W.

'L'llNlHHKD apartment; H00 John-
son. W. A. Iteynolds, phone
1103-- J.

FUHNI81IHD apartment-- for two
younB women; 300 West 5th St.;
phone 361, Miss Verbena Barnes.

TWO unfurnished apartments: close
In; newly papered and painted
throushout; to bo vacant April' 1;
rates reasonable: located 410
GrcBsr. Apply soo West ,5th St.,
phone'361. Miss Verbena Barnes.

FOUK-rdo- furnished apartment.
$22.50; lurnisucu apart-nn-t.

18.'S0! furnished
apartment, 12. LlBht and,.water
lurnisnetr. fvs Aurains. jw,

TWO-rooi- n nicely furnished apart-
ment with private bath;, hot
and cold water; Bnrase: close. In;
to couplo only. Mrs. Beth Plk,;
:.05 Goliad St

two or thrro room furnlMrPu
aiiartment; wamiiiB nietancc ot
business - district; nejir eat
Ward School; caraije Included;
call at 04 lincnstcr.

ATTHACT1V11 and homey apart
ment; with carnBC; nwiy paper

ii nmi nainted. very close in
with all utilities paid; for
couple only, call 410 Johnson.

UNKfUNlSHKD apartment two
rooms and liatu at J"i '- -- i.call r.ss.

NICE new furimhed nparimeni. .

Juhnsnu St.

Lt. Wkceping R'ms 27
ONE loom furnUhid for iikiu

linuxekeepiiiB. ui.--o nan 11 i
iluiilex unfurnished; clean; close
in. Apply 401 Bell.

Bedrooms
NICE clean bedrooms; hot and cold

water: close in; quiet; sviiuciuvh
only. 41t Runnels St. i

TELEPHONE YOUR
ADVERTISEMENT TO

-- CLASSIFIED"
It's easy to Insert your ad...
phone Is "sevcn-two-els- ht

"sevcu-two-nine"-... Insert your
for several days 10 assure
"coveraKC.
please?

28

advertisement,

Rooms BoardJ29
BOARD fox gentle

do in; rooacrn
per week. Apply

30 Boll St.

The
or
ad

full
Your

&

nnd room two
men: conem
ences. 16.50 '

ROOM and board . I1.S0 feeU-- In
eluding personal laundry, ,frep:
also have room for more table
t.AfA. it matn dav 16 week:

locals daT. 11.90 week." llw.
Howard Peters, 906 arcs Phone
1031--

Houses
FUR bungalow: modern: rent rea

sonable; 3 rms; garags. ii.u.
mack. J0 N. W. 8th. Civt. Hats

MODERN house, batli.
sleeping porch, garage, ouv or,
ry

uttru.rAm hnnii modern con)"" ;., v ii "i

n

-
'

vonlenccs: near wesi n
-- hool. Apply 508 Runnels.

Phono 408.
krij,,nui711l.ll house;ruiiv u,uti..Mw
practically new; uiu o Bij,close In: 403 V. 6th. Phone 505.
W. A. Olimour.

LARGE furnished house;
Ain. in- - rent reasonable to per
inancnt party; apply at 303 Nolan
St.

TWO-roo- unfurnished house. Ap
ply at Ilwl uaiiii m I."""- - i.y.

FOR RKNTt two houses at
1010 State nnd"803 Tohhson.call
598.

SlX-ioo- unfurnished brick- homo
in Washington PJace;curner lot:
jihoneisi;.

Duplexes
FURNISHED or unfurnished du

plex. mono mi.

31

UNFURNISHED duplex, three big
rooms and breakfast nook; at
1500 Main; US month, phone 518.

ONE-HAL- F modern duplex, unfur- -
nlihsiK A rnOIIlH HU UU 1.14 a LUip
venlcnt to buaiuess district and
school. Located 6 Uell, Apply
ill Aylford or pnooe aav.

iktiftitiiwiufll.-- n i.rnnnl dunlext UV

ery modern caiifenUnce;, closo In,
Phono T5w.

30,

W taring it for WiOJIAUK OFDUPLUX, .rooms; all
. ' I I1IUUCIII V ' v ' ..
'ftMCt flaom 40. Douglas,!, phone, iris- -

r

BuyvA Home And. Avoid t
Inconvenient Moving From Place To Place

REAL ESTATE
1

Housesfor Sne 36
Think Of The Price!

Think Of The tocation!
TELL them both...alorip
with.olher-details.- . .In .your,
classified ad. White space
In yotir advertisement " and
a neat line of larwr type
will help distinguish your
ad. Where Is your 'neal
Estate? Let the Ilerald
help you sell.lt. .

BARGAIN
SIX-roo- house; close. -- In: ""clear;

ns:. ILrrnts: uatit'.-io- r inav-cas- n

write or phone Woodham Auto
.Service','Oderfco, Texas, r

Farms & Ranches 38
330-ac- farm for sale or part
'trade: 200 in cultivation: balance
pasture; located ,23 ml. N. W. of
111b Sprlns: address or apply 507
Lancaster,

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars

USED CAR EXCHANGE
Marvin Hull 422 E. 3rd
Will pay cash .for A

and Chevrolet Ca

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
For advertisements ot con-
cerns who will loan money-o- n

cars, sec ""Money to
Loan" In the FINANCIAL
classified ads.

44

Model
Fords

To Whom It May Concern-Greeti-ngs:

Be It remembered that
at 7:30 bells tonight Ye Olde Cltyc
League will come to life wltli much
gusto. The resurrection, 'will take
place at the Herald office, first six
chairs to the right, with standing
room available in chosen spots. Up
on, someone's shoulders will be
heaped the signal of success the
club presidency. That Is something;
if not everything. Someoneelse will
be designated secretary, with no
minutes to keep; and 'treasurer,
with no money to care for. Four
clubs will square' off, and'start the
season's socking. Tonight's session
will be opened promptly at 7:30
o clock; and will .close promptly
some' time thereafter.It will pro-
bably' be parley; bc-fo-ro

the season'splay actually gets
underway. There will be scats fori
all, although one can?t be cholcy,
you know, after all.

A fellow named Clayton G, Woods
wasn't destined-- to go through life
a car inspector in the Chevrolet
motors plant at Buffalo, New York,
His lira was carved' out for higher
things, better things, grander
things. So put of his salary
meagre or otherwise he hooked

which placed second in the Grand
National steeplechase at Aintrce,
England, No pi gratitude
entered the picture.-- Woods, no
doubt, had worked hard, earnestly,
sincerely and enthusiastically, at
his Job. But what asnoon
as he won the shekr-ls- Ah, was

flat off his Job,, and with
nothing more than 8888,350 to go
through life with. The boss said

charity.;

hole.

It la only wisdom that directs one to
buy rather than to pay monthly trlbuto
to ft landlord. Watch the classified" paga
of the Herald regularly for Ileal Estate
offers. You will often find bungalows,
duplexes, apartment hpusea and other
residential property for sale there. You
con often buy at prico that malica very
wise your decision to be home ownor
rather,than,a "renter."

Robert Tyre Jones"and Diegel Are
Beaten6y Von Elm andMortie Dutra
AGUA CALIENTE, Mexico,

March 20..'(JPl Robert Tyne Jones
Jr., the stepped out of his
Hollywood makeup Sunday and for
18 holes becameJ3obby Jones,-th-e
golfer; againTsnly1 to taste of defeat
with Leo Diegel 'when .Mortie. Dur--
tra "and George von Elm. defeated
the pair, one up, in a. match for

The burden of the-- matchrested
squarely on the shoulders of the
champion of champions, as Diegel,
formed .P.G.A.-- champion and locaf
professional,--, could not get.his, Iron
sliots to working with sufficient
decree to assiston more than one

Of the other team, it was Dutra,
youngest of the Dutra brothcrp,
who turned the trlclt which gave
he and his business man golfing
partner the match.

Dutra. a Long Beach, Cal., pro,
toured the tough course in an ad-

verse wind In 70, ono under par,
against 72 for Jones, 75 for Von
Elm and 77 for Diegel.

Never during the 18 holes was

nnd, no doubt, thumbed his noso
at the cheese container after tiip
steeplechase.His picket carriedhim
alorur the crest to first place and

151,772,720.He. however, must share
his. prize with 40 relatives. Anyone
with, that' many relatives should no
compelled to share a million and
three-quarter- Consms are gooa
for only that, anyway. George Dya-mon- d

of Cone Town, down In South
(Africa, won third prize
on Annandalc, and clicked off, cou
pons to the tune of 8590505. xno
Caretakerof. the Bolivian
In London slipped down the stairs
a bit He sold halt his tickets on
Rhytlcere for 810,000. There Is no
mention made in any. of the press
reports Of the losers. We presume,
as is customary in such.cases,there
were a few losers along theioutc.

.Philosophy, the old codger, says
wo can't all wtn. ,uui try ana taut
philosophy to" the sandwich scrvr
ot the small London caio. ah no
has to worry, about is 40 Telativca
what a family tree,

a

It seems Howard county is not
the only ono thathasa bit oftrou--

ble liandllng the County Intcrschol--

astic Lcacue meets. This depart
ment pounded weary feet up and
down the corridors of the high
school Saturday night, awaiting
with much Impatiences the verdict
of Mr. J.A. Coffee, the director gen
eral, or Interscnomsuc
League officials havo Injected so
many county champions, Class B
champions. Class A champions, JunJ
lor champions, sub-juni- cnarn
and nil around champions, that oj
meet lias reached the point wnere
it Is more of a problem In differen-
tial calculus Hook that one up in
the old dictionary) than an athletic
rnnlMt: We waded knee aeeD in

12.&Q ami went gambling. Hlsjren- - torn. jind shattered sheets, while
turc had a return or Bu.3uu wnen school nrincipais aw&neu witn wo
he drew the ticket on Grcglach.'ramoamount of patience for their

question

happened
he

fired left

'actor,,

Fomcwhere,

legation

something.

medals, cups ana pennantsei,cet-

era. However, wo are comforted.
Howard county at least fclld in to
home base ahodd or the Tom Green
county pfficlalr. Early Sunday
morning they didn't even know
what school WON the tournament.
At a lato hour the odds wero about
even between Lake View anil Vcrl- -

dees with
other men-lh- oae nen whu with the T:xa school boy and ghl

hadn't Uckled the Hand or Fate , ague, to una out wpo won, anu
spent all their time talking to if so, why.
Woods aboutthe horso race. Emlllol '

Scalo, who eke4 out a Vy nice Wesley Pee . the, huge
llvinir oaeratkur ' rcsnectablecafcimiff and bt!t;w 'man of Btfcken- -

in London town, wined the American, la a glutton fof
off M.had, hung Vf aprWpuBlshtaent, 'He, surelyj. 4es sot

the Joncs-Dieg- combination in
front, although they were re

nt the turn, and in the same
position until' they

arrived at the fifteenth.'Jonesand
Dutra turned intothe,home,stretch
with 35s,- even par, against the" 393
collected by Diegel nnd "Yon" EIm--

Only the tall, dark Castillian,
Dutra, could stand the pace. He
came homo-- in 35; ono under paiv
while Bobby, hitting troubleon al-

most .every turn,'vtook a- 37. Von
Elm shot a' 30 nnd Diegel 38;

The cards!
Out--Par

..., 443 444 45335
Dutrn 342 445 45435
Von Elm 543 444 65439
Jones 433 434 55135
Diegel .'. 443 551545-- 39

In
Par 435 443 454-- 30 71
Dutra 435 443 4443570
Von Elm 535 442 454 36 x75
Jones .........535443 44537 72
Diegel 445 544 44438 77

xTeam 1 up.

know of the old adagethat he who
ploys with fire must, by necessity,
become scorched. In. his own Indi-
vidual way ho wonts to tangle Uie
Buck- - tracksters up with Bill Bis-sett- 's

San Angelo track stars. Of
course, Bissett doesn'thave any
thing. Not much. Just Smoky
Brothers topping a relay team the
equal of which has not been found
in Texas to date.Nothing much but
Smoky Brothers,a right nice track
team In two shoes. Nothing much
but' a, flock of other athletesthat
could walk up to the Oil Belt conT
tenders and take their .measure
ments without a bobble. Therewill
be plenty of time, however. Plenty,
If not too much.

Hangover. Hankins, the Midland
menace, sua Idly by watches
the Midland athletesmove onward,
ever onward. Mineral Wells, opines
Mr. Hankins,continues to play hav
oc with the1 purple and gold clad
youngsters. This department, fail
ed, so sayethHankins, to appraise
the strengthof the Bulldogs. While
wo wero doing it .Mineral Wells
wasn't, If the meaning Is clear.
"Mineral Wells,? he continues,
"looked, saw and allegedly, offered.
As a result the exodus hasstarted."
When wo were sojourningdown in
the specific vicinity of Palo Pinto1
county, the time came to select a
mentor, or a couple of mentorsfor
the Mountaineers. Out of the heap

they picked a pair ""Red" Moore,
fresh from Texas Christian, and
Stovall, a coach with the Methodist

at Waco. It seems that
two very smart young fellows were
obtained by the Mountaineer solons.
Very smart. Extremely so.

Poreda.

BUI Stevens, after watching his
track chargesIn action agsimt the
cream of rural schools Saturday,
will net more "of the' same Friday

been
and

Colorado, Roacoe, Stantonand Big
will clash. Midland. It is un-

derstood, doesn'thave track team.
However, this is only rumor. An
Idle roomer hasbroken up many
good home. But that's another
story. Tho thing Is, Stevens Is an--

wire was hurilcdlv ssnt to'xlous to make as good showing
Roy Heudeuon, who thlngs'anpossible tho materielhe has,

the

Hodges,

cofffcoiilJin.

mathematical

and

Orplianago

in district meet bo held at
Abilene, the heme of forty
hot beer sanawicues wim masneu
potatoes, Tho tuning up processhas

rIow. But he believes that at
last l;v of the boys aro step--in
towanl the front tntrencft-

CITY LEAGUE TO HAYE
ORGANIZATION PARLEY
PraVOlaHr iH cl The. initial step in organiz

. vitl' ATX V kJi:n . fniir nhYi Pifv Tjnmirk

J. Risko
Tonight

NEW YORK. March 29 MPl-- Old

JohnnyRisko, Cleveland's rubbory
spoiler of good heavyweight pros
pects, rcutrns to New York this
bveclt to test the capabilities of the
Jersey youngster, Stanley

Risko and Porcdaarc matched In
tho feature match in
Madison Square '.Garden tomorrow
night in a bout that may make or
break tho New Jersey boy.

Porcda, nursed along carefully.
litis been bowline over second-rat-e

opponents right and left but lie'
never, hasbeen called upon to meet

experienced-- workman
Risko. Johnnynever has been able
to reach the heightshimself but he
has stood In tho way of plenty of
other contenders. Risko, on the
score of his great experience, prob-ibl- y

will be a slight favorite In the
betting.

This bout tops an otherwise unin
teresting national fistic program
At Philadelphia tomorrow night.
Benny Boss, Junior lightweight
champion, battle Young Firpo of
Pcnnsgrove, N. J, in nontiue
match. At Boston on 'Tuesday,
King Levlnsky of Chicago meets
the Irish heavyweight, Con O'Kelly.
in

Then there's the return to the
ring of "Oom Paul" Berlcnbach,
former ht cham-plon,-w-

Is starting from the bot-
tom once more. Paul'meets Eddie
Clark, New York, .negro, in four
rounder, at the Broadway. Arena
Tuesday night.

Bouts on the national schedule
include;

Mondav At New York, Madison
Square Garden, Stanley Foreda.
Jersey, City, vs. Johnny Risko,
Cleveland, heavyweight! Joe Bano-vl-e.

Blnghomton vs. Olin,
New. York, and
Younir- - Terry." Trenton,Jv, vs--
Joey Lagrey; New York, welter
weights, each ioj at fniiaucipiun.
Benny Bass, Philadelphia, vs.
Young Flrpo, Pcnnsgrove, N. J,
lightweights (nontltlc), and Ralph
Lenny, New Jersey,vs. i'ai agoc
Philodclphlo, lightweights; each 10;

at Denver, George Manlcy, Denver,
vs. Ki O. Chrlstncr. Akron, Ohio.,
heavyweights, 10; at Cleveland,

Ross, New York, vs. Mickey
Cohen, Cleveland, iu; juvi..c,
Jack Krocker, Champaign. III., vs.
Walter Plckard, Indianapolis,
heawwelchls. 10. and Norman
nrown. Indianapolis, vs. Young
Jack Dillon. Louisville, middle- -

weights, 8.
Tuesday At Boston, rung eviu-

sky. Chicago, vs. Con O'Kelly, lro-Inn- d,

heavyweights, ,
10: at New

York, Broadway Arena, Paul Ber--
lenbach. New YorK. vs. uuii;
Clark. New York, light ncavy--
welghts, 4;. at Los Angeles, umy
Townscnd, Vancouver, vs. Joe
Gllck, New York, lightweights. 10,

nn.t ctiAvn huhuu. I'assaic, -

Man Mountain Erlckson. Swcd--.

en. heavyweights, 8; at Indianapo-
lis, Charles Arthur. New York, ys--

ni Wrmtnlne. Winnipeg, miuuic- -
wMc-htj- .. 10: at West Palm Beach,
Fla., Young Bob Godwin, Daytona
Beach, vs. Tony Canceia, tampu.

10.
--vv.inMini At Cleveland, Lope

Tnnnrin: PhllllpplnCS. VS. Billy
rr.ii..'' rinveuuul. lightweights
10- - atDaytonl Ohio, FreddieMiller',

rClnclnnntl. vs. wanuei w- -

GretasEleventh
10.

ProducerGushes
t

TiONOVIEW. Texas, March 30

imnM- i- rnnntv laic today re
ceived its eleventh producer when
the Arkansas iniei uu wuiujy

o ijihrnn waii swabbed in for
an estimated14,000 barrels of high
gravity oil dally. It was we uuu
complellon for tno comply -- """
three days anu nunierwun ..,....
from tho Shroveport headquarters
were present.

Th. well about 300 feet south
of the Lathrop discovery and Is
west offset to the Magnolia Petro
leum Company's No. i jtouuen,

Legislative Session
Brings On Marriages

aiistin. March SO. (UP) This
is becom!ngknown' aa'the'rnarrlage

nftirnnnn. &he schoobr have aoinn nf the Texas legislature,
askedto participate In a track House Parliamentarian Oveta
neiu engagement. Miuianu, niesa, cuip icmgneu marry iuisi a"
Spring

a
a

a

best. A a

a

the to
cent

been
a

line

t" v l

City

so a as

a

a

a

Bob

J

Joey
ax.

i..

--

w

Is
a

to
ernor W .P. Hobby and today con--

gratuiations were uenn, ciu w
Jack Lynch, private secretary,to
Lieut. Gov. Edgar E. Witt, and his
bilde. who was Miss Clareda Alex
ander, secretaryto SenatorThomas
Pollard.

They wero married In Nuevo La-
redo, a messageto MsaAlexander's
mother here said. Ljncivs nome is
at Center wherehe a newspaper
publislier.

daik as tley once seemed."Friday;
afternoon at Steer Stadium at 3
a. --u A. six ca red track meet,

meats and thlafaJHaystoV be o(gjen to, the geaeralpuaUc

IIW SVWI Vw - J -JJ I
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Knecting to ba held at 7:30
o'clock at the Herald oiiicc.

At the scssion.it wilt he
definitely decided which
clubs will be included) m the
four unit loop this year. Last
seasontherewere six ciuds in
the. leainie.

Although it is. not thougnt
a definite schedule will oe
ready tonight, ,'the league
proncr will be organized

A president and secretary
and treasurerwill be named.
Entrance fees will be decided.

The meeting will be opened
promptly at 7:30 o'clock:,

ProposedAmendment
Would Allow Stale To

Aid With Centennial

AUSTIN. March 30. UPl A pro
posal for submission' of a constitu
tional amendmentto allow the leg
islature to appropilatcmoney for a
Texas centennial was offered the
Texas senatetoday.

Senator Margie Neal of Carthage
was the author ot the resolution.
Its submission closeda session of
the senate'devoted to passage of
local and uncontested bills., The
house did not meettoday.

The senate will' resume debate
on the $200,000,000 highway bond
proposal when, it meets Monday
morning..,

4 v
Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Jennings

Qnd:Mlss.N6Jl Davla spenttheweek
end in .a wotor trip to. the. Carla--
bad'Cavfems.

Mrs. Frank King, returned
frontTecoswhere she liasbeen

for the lost three Weeks, looking
after business.interests.

Ask-- for Powell's' Golden Crust
bread. Adv.

4 .
Military airports and seaplane

bac.3 In Italy havo been opened to
civilian planes.

4
Xsp Jf

and
on

1st

v

C

HundredsPay
TributeTo

Johnson
'ST. .LOUIS, March 29. Hundreds

of baseball veterans, friends nnd
nssoclates tribute Sunday to
Byron Bancroft Johnson, one qf
the founders and the first presi-
dent ot the American League, an
his body lay in stateat a mortuary
here. ,

Among those who passed,the blri
of the man who Is credited with
driving rowdyism and gambllnft
front the national werp
stnre of yesteryear, many of whom
had nlaycd on clubs In the league
Which ho had successfully--
more than a qunrtcr of a century.

Others were associates of Unt
UUSUUUJ1 ICUUU UUIlli), uia .IUIIII, I

career as League prcr!-dent- .

The bronze casket
banked high, with floral pieces'
from friends In the world of base-
ball and commerce.

Mrs. Jennio Johnson, the widnw
who had returned to Spencer, after
visltinc; her husband in UIs fatal, ill-

ness,did not return toSt-- Louts up
on his death, but remained--' nt
Spencer. Ind-- where funeral serv
ices will be held Wednesday,

CARD OF THANKS
For the wonderful kindness and

heartfelt sympathyextended to nt
at the if our .beloved, hut-ban- d

and.father,we wish to express
our thanks. May blessings come .to
you. Especially do wo appreciate
the. bountiful floral tributes.

--Mrs. A. L. Houston
W. T .Houston and family
W-- C Houstonand Jamlly- -

H. A. Houston and. family
A. R ..Houston and family
S. C Houston
Mr. and Mrs. H. "O. Spruce'

.and family
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Houston

and. family
Adv.

Ask- for Powell's
bread. Adv.

Golden Crust

A Principlevs.A Penny
Our government, through quota legislation, has

barred from our sh.orcs that horde of cheap, foreign labor
that would menace our own wage earners. That is as
it should be.

Tho downfall of wages and commodity below
cost of production are not only .the cause of our depres-
sion but arc In themselves THE DEPRESSION.

Tho declining gasoline, prices at retail filling stations.---in
Big Spring lias put many a hard man out of

employment, 'and struck fear In the hearts of others.

The average) price of gasoline In Texas" is nbove. IB

cents. We ure going1 to try to sell Cosden liquid Gas, that
premium performance gnsollne, at 13" cents; If wo keep
our employes worklnr nt fair wageswe will havo to sell
many, many gallons we musthuve your business. We
don't believe in cutting wages Ave may be forced to put
ur emplojesbackonlUr Spring unemployment list, where

we got them.

Those who-woul- tl cut one another'sthroats are en-

titled to an audience. Watch them, and if one drops
a knife haud.it back him; but when you" want gaso-

line drive to a CosdenLiquid GasPump.

Located at
HOMAN'SSERVICE STATION, 103 E. 3rd

WOMAN'S SUPER SERVICE, 3rd & Scurry.
FLEWS SERVICE STATION. 2nd & Scurry

Flewellen's Service
Distributors for Cosden Liquid Gas, Valvollno Oils.

terlcs andHood Whito Arrow Tires.
Corner 2nd & Scurry

V- -

Charge purchasesmade
today tomorrow
w(li be payable May

statement.

paid
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Delco Bat-Phon-

HI

Pre-East-er Sal$
All

Men'sSuits

Reduced

35
and more

All smart new Spring, styles la .suits,
of exceptional value. Low 1931 prices
are still further reduced....In time for
Easter buyers.

$40 and $45 Suits $94
$35 Suits ..Wig
$25 Suits ,.....,$1&V

Worted-Te-x Suits Are IiwUmH

emssm
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In Our

EasterShoes
The expert in clisrge of our Shoe De-

partment is a specialist in the correct
fitting of women's He will con-

vince you of the comfort in wearing
our newestSpring shoesthnt nre cor-
rectly fitted.

Two new styles in linen,, a niw
Regent ltitl ftwo smartstyles
of eggshell and a new satin
pump arc the newest additions to our

of EasterShoes.Most stylesand
patternsare G.50 and $8.50.

Albert M. FisherCa
IMinnc 400 We Deliver

ggateassasasaasasBigBSsgBgEagsasaBsBH

Broad Vision Behind Hoover's Four "-- v

PersonalCommissions Say Friends:"p"t
WASHINGTON. SO (UPl Jested In work of this commis
The of a, future Unitedision say

Stateswith everv man owning hl.
c home, the babies, no
illiterates and society on a gener-
ally higher plane than history hat
ever rccorded-tb-at is the vision
behind PresidentHoover's four prt
ato anil 'personal commissions as

described his. associateshere

It was disclosed that hr has
m5vl mnm thnn Ihrp nllnHer nt

trril
K t

Shoes.

pump. .
hid...

stogie

the

healthiest

by"

LaborCalendar
Ills
President
tcr-Trta- .

1

March
'rcam

Dnlox
N each at I

Jllller.
Meets lit

In 311 r"niwlrd
a million dollars, instituting t'l.. allrr nml nllrer.
--ommlsslon inqulties to carry out, ,,",

. (.rxnvllle lalong cherished ambition 'llmlness l.uther Cook
Tlie of the starting, finahc Meetlnc plier. Itnvm Oouglass

in and hopes of these commis llolf!
Mons obscured in the political .iirr. iirrrninr, aMj .n,t
economical activities of the presi llnncrr ., s
dent harf been obtained fromanlPr'dent 1 Owens
authoritative source Friends of
Mr. Hoover claim the chief reason s p

fiosers

ptomptlng him to the na-- -- -
llrtnll Clrrk t nl,n . 'tional political .irena was the pros prcslednt I. Ilucll.ee.pect that such idealistic poS'ibili-Secret- .Mrs C U tlerrlnc

ties might be realised . AustlnJones More
flrl and third Thursdays otNoted'sociologists of the nation .t.,, a, 5 oc,ut.k. odd Kel

were privately consulted b him ios Hall
soon niter took office, de-- ,

'

to the commisiop larornlc" nnd Ji.lncr. ir nirrlrn!
""on social trends Prctidci.t O Murohy'

ilr. Hoover promised the monej s C E
and obtained it. without revealing S tl II Rutherford

'ho The sociologists novv,Mcel rw sJ,ona p,,s m- - In

ire at on the most stupen--,
iou3 collection of statistics
;ernlngsociological conditions anyi
nation has attcr. ted '

The second commission original
Ed in the presidents mind many
years ago. He and his friend. Sec i

; ry cf the Interior Wilbur, often
discussed the possibility of develop--'
ing the sturdiest race in history
by" promotion of child health The'
result was the child health confer-
ence, which has written eighteen
volumes concerning its problem,
and laid a standardized plan
for bettering the health of future
generations.,

Friends of the .president with

of

or to

In

troubles monev to
or their Must

ii nuw 13 in opera-- ttvc ac
tion planning to do the same i

for home ownership the child
health conference done fort

illiteracy commission,
r the has reported
progress. The state reporting
highest of illiteracy a year
ago will not havean illiterate with
in its bordersnext year, those inter- -

l
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fj. S. Bonds .

Banking House, Furn. and
Real Estate

Fund
Eederal .Reserve Bank Stock
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work
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down
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Ilrotlarrbimri Rnllnny nml Steam
ClrrL. Frelehl Handlers

nod lixprma Slnllon
ttwl Irxns

Weakness
If Getting Up Nights. Backache,

frequent day calls, lies Pains, Kerv-ouines-s,

Burnln?,due function-
al Bladder Irritation, In add condi-
tions, makesyou feel tired, depressed
and try theCyatexTest.

fast, starts circulating thru
the system IS minutes. Praised
thousands for rapid nnd positive ac-
tion. Don't up. Try Cystex (pro--

ralslntr nnunrci sixs-te- xi

buy own homes Iron-Cla- d Guarantee. quickly;
brought rthe idea for the third,feTnerrZaeVbiuuuuwiuu. voir

thing

children.
The fourth

group, great
the

rate

Other

Other

ms

ship

Works

about

DR. S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms 3 and 4
National Rldg.

Office Phone 47
Res. Phone 1201

The First National Bank
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

RESOURCES

1931

Loan3 and Discounts 417,191.25
and

Fix.

Redemption

discouraged,

BRxTTIE

statement, march

200,53200
39,000.00
5,000n0
2500.00
4JM0 00

CASH 35100.01

.TOTAL $1,053,03316

Jr

roaay, tne
build

Adv

First Bank

n

OF

25,

TOTAL

I'renW'nt
SeereUr

THE ABOVE IS CORRECT.

.'. If

tHmnttr
Ti TmrttiMu tercmtl Mtottti Frldnia

In W.O.W. mil
MHIt. AniMatr t Rrkrkrfr HMiinur TtiM

I'reslitcnt Mr. EHls Mtadotr, 111
S'orth o. "

yeereftrr Mrs." Anna Let Morgan,

.91 Meets first and third Fridays. JiHO
4 "IV nf. aietzanin iioort aoiiica noici

Ilriilhrrhii1 of Rallnar Trainmen
Ilia Spring Lodge No. BS3

Mcclclftrr .......J. U Mllntr
Mceln In Stttles Uotel Halt Oral
mill "third Sundays. JsJO p. m.. anil
xpii.iiil unit fourth Sundava at 7:30
li m All fifth Sunday m,etlnB, ai :iv p. m,

llnrnrr Union, l.itcal No. M
Metlr (lis fourth Tuesday In each

iimntli nI x n m.

PROOF!

IMAXIMW

ft
OL

1ILEAGEI

Hol.fM Winn, president) i. C.
Ilainninii, weretarjr; 4. i Newton

rccmtiiue secretary

l.mllrM' Auxiliary To Carpenter
fnloa

President .....Mrs. D. U. UebUeii
Itecocdlni; Secretary ..............

Mra W O. McClcnilon
Meets second and-- fourth Wednes-

days. 3 p. in.

Hod Carrlrra, llull.l- -
lMa Cunnniin Lnltorera Ittienl

101
I'rniliient ., .! ........W, '1 o jd
I'lit niLlnl secretary,. C M. tmnan

i(.im-siondln- e secretary
' TV O T,t In,

o clock In Painters' Uall

h,id Of tlnhrrny Condortorn
Auxiliary ho. 3UI

t .......Mrs. Anna Schull
KH.retnrv-trcasur- ..... .. Mrs. LH1.1 Ncnll
Meets every second andfourth I'M- -

ia hi : jo p m, in w.uw iiiii
I VI NltVV I'lll.NAL. IlRU'rilKltlKIOII

IIP WUItKI-.lt- S

1' :.l Campbell president
v II Holland
P K McKnlcht.. business minsc--i

1 aieeis nrsr. una nioii.
il.us month p m

VV IS. V.irhit,! ,n iaoor nan
uir

3;i

305

672

"S

con- -

by

give
unner

him

Nob

No.

Anrlnllon nf Jteehnolrnl
lmployee. Texae & I'nf- -

Iflc Itnllitnr rompanr,
S J. Ilurlun Preslilrni
J - Kill Secretnrrerery flrnt Thursday rr- -

DAVENPORT'S
Offers this Week

Lovely
Frocks

for Easter
Smart dresses for Easter
snd every Spring occasion,
await your inspection. Com-
parison will show you clearly

Davenport's excels in
values.

$5.95 - $10
"$15

andupward
"ShapelyHats

Every wanted straw, .and
in shapes to enhance
vour charm.

Moderately Priced

DAVENP0KI3
Gxchcne

ZKO&IOOtKUi

Where Smart Women Shop

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 50,00000

Surplus and 123.08L39

Circulation

STATEMENT

., f 49,46000

DEPOSITS ..., 830,49L77

...

R. L. PRICE
"Vice President and

Saturdayafternoon In tho Ford mileage contest
staged by Wolcolt Motor Co, cars using Magnolia
gasoline won 1st sad 3rd!!!

"Nuf Sed"

Shot

$1,053,033.16

TME MAGNOLIA PUMP SAYS: "Maximum Mileage"!

,i M
' .! II A.iilUMir

VsMMVPIT SPW(ty Hrf WVWTWrrWw
w JffWWHH (FV sHWWIHi wwH

President Martha Warry Treas. mw or ri
Collector ......w... SuW WImb
Meets first and third Wedn
days, i p, m w.u.w, itaii.

t.nCAt. So.'two
Meet first and third Wednesdays
at utnor nail.

O. I, WHItt. Setfy and liuslness
Agent

Loral tllhlnn their oraanUa-lio- n

and officer Haled -- la tkta
column nre Invited to bring Iksnrrrsanry data to The Herald of--
tire ,

burglar fights self
CLEVELAND. March 30. (INS- )-

Apparently mistaking his own re
flection for an approachingfoe, a
burglar staged n gun bat

V tv1T

tie with himself nt a local music
store after robbing It of $30. See-
ing nn Image In a full length mir-
ror, llio robber fired threo shots
before he discovered It was his
reflection. lie then leaped through a
plate glass window nnd escaped In
a bullets fired by a passing
ponce cruiser.

t '

DKKIt Mrtonil
BARKHAMSTKAD, Conn., March

30. (INS) snows llncerinc In
every .Tuesday eYemlrm at to late March are held responsible

5th

secrelnr

In

lrrl,

that

Profits

Cashier

each

.

furious

volley of

Decn

Ifa IhA nBinmhliiiTA rtr ilnAea IiapA

Twcnty-nv- o of tho.animals were
slglitcd from one homestead here,

1 tMMtAtK

Nine visited the orchard, eleven
roamed a field opposite and flvo
wandered along the road. All were
seeking food.

ItMAt

WPCT.E- - MftW WOW .5ItAORAMKtrrtL OIK., MmvV u.
WI)'-T- 1 V ttji-'- hi toemvd Irrl

Okwotnta K sv Mtt tmer conaMet
aihm ty re reeM by the legis--
Mture. TIm m re IntrodirCed by
Assemblyman Harry Lyons qt Lw
Angwes, manes it a misdemeanor
to hold drat, carnivals, exhlbl-tlon- s

.fairs or any performance In
a tent or other lnc1osu.ro ot Inflam-nbl-e

material.

I.ONO A MINISTER
ICAN8AS CITS', Mo, March 30

(INS), Itov. II. F. C. Grupe's car
cer in tho ministry equals that ot
the ordinary span ot life. He can
look back on seventy years' spent
as n minister In tho Lutheran
church, all, but eight ot which
have been in tho pastorate. Groupo
was born in Hanover,Germany, in
1840, but enmo to this country
when ho was 13 years old, Ho
started his ministerial work In a!

frontier church in Wisconsin In
1861.

i t
KF.CEIVE FLINT EXHIBIT

CHICAGO, Mnrch 30 (INS). A
collection of flint Implements ap-
proximately 1,000,000yearsold, rep
resentingtho earliestdefinitely de
termined handiwork ot prehistoric
man yet discovered anywhere in
the world, hasbeon received at the
Field .Museum of Natural History
from Ipswich, England, where they
were found. The tools nre ex
tremely crude but ot welt defined
types, and show that hand axes
and scrapersof Various kinds" were

that remote period,

illmi ft T .'"V

AJiMKfc mm-- -
'

- I.ONDON. OnC?

lcet wr 'M the-- toctok'Mu of
8tv rer" l!emtnry here U, the
MMMiCKetl rltary Of tit Mte MttYtni
Mi K, Fallon, Its cenenti Co tenvaln
a'scret tabysr to corner years
from now when all those person
mentioned in tho Bishop's diary are
dead, tho seminary staff-- will pub-
lish the diary records. It was de
cided the book's contentsdeal with!
too recent occurrences to be ,tmb--

Itshcxt at once.
'

FKllIT NOISi:
MONribE, Mich.. March 30

(INS). 1'he nnll-nols- e campaign
lias (Cached this city. Council at n
recent meeting passed an ordi
nance tabooing the sounding of
bells and whistles on locomotlveji
and street cars while inside the
city limits. Engineersand; motor
men who break tho law, except in!
emergency cases will be liable to a
$5 to $30 fine or from 3 to 30 days
In jail, tho ordinancedecrees.

4

MR& CilESTNUT RETURNS.
Mrs. Matlnda Chestnut. Eberlcy

Funeral Home bookkeeper, spent
the week-en- d In. Dallas. Sho re
turned this morning. '

Fust Ronit Service!
I'HONE 713.1 -

Dig Spring NoshjCo.
1003 W. nl
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WRECKED?

IS

WOMEN aa well as menwill be interested in this display. A new

Tudor Sedanhas beensawed in two. This and the cutawaychassis

of a sturdy Ford truck reveal details of many vital

partsyou seldom see. The valves, pistons, the fuel,
cooling, ignition and systems : tbat con-

tributes to the unusual and stamina of the Ford

You will seca sltowing all thenewFord cars. You will

Eee the striking new Ford De Luxe Body Types distinctive
line, color and The display Ford trucks and
delivery carsis real interest to any man faced with the neetLfor

and
Secthe Triplex glass tbat will not fly

or shatterwhenbroken! See the radiatorshell and otherexposed

ViV

CAHHIK4I CJANW WO
Steii

MN(lt.FAifMl- - f carte
sword With n-tne- M ot razoi
nhdvjMwoe, SWntr6 sTalksmoto, tM,

Who claims to he a Jajmuesfl clif ls--
IWn iMlnteter: ta bWr nohi Hero on
charge of carrying concealed

i
CEMETERY DONATION

, A jo donation to tho cemetery
fund from Mrs, F. F. 3ary was an
nounced this afternoon by John F
Wolcolt, treasurer. "

i
Canadian aviation Btaricd

with 311 private Pilots, 403 com
merclal filets, nnd 370 aeronautic
engineers holding licenses.

UTBI'ACnOM (WAftANTSKft.

GUASS.ES:
flat Suit Yjaar y AnraPltswf.
- DILAftKHt-- V0I)

117 Eksf Third Street

Fixture and Supplied
' Commercial and Home

Wiring-"-Electric- Contract--
Ing-- of All Kinds -r-

iiono-851 209 Runnels

them.

m v

m,

nAimmX'
Dresfls Supei

X1I1S SUIT . ,

of finest crce romeHte In
pretty shade of ryj
lace voko In dreani Velt,
with full sweep klrt..JIMtJ
crepo sup wnn laee liounce

Coat is TAILORED ,nd la
flrtger tip length WlllY pret
ty throw,.. same materialv

for lining... EXQUI'
SITELY YAILOnUD!

Id 9
hiASHIO

woMeW.wcAv--
S.MS

f J

DR. W. fit I1ARD
DENTIST

IVlroleiini
PHONE

SHOW
HERE

E TO THE BIG TENT!
CORNER FOURTH andSGURRYSTJIEETS

Today, Tomorrow &' Wednesday
10 A. M.TO 10 P. M. RAIN OR SHINE

mechanical
cylinders

lubrication everything
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TALKING PICTURE
TRIP THROUGH.

THE PLANT"

EE FORD CAR ACTUALLY SAWED IN TWO

T'Jl

HeL,vJ.I

.;

i&fm

motor! You .will also'see how tho chassis,body and seats fof
made" how the different layers paint put on why tSir
new is a far above the price. Many things Vo

and of ,would 'like to know about the construction
wi v 1 i m t mr i -l'oru car ana trucK are cicnriy cxmumcu. iou uou't liave toJM
a mechanicto

MR THF FIRST TIMF IN THIS VIMMTY

av

l V .BBW VHWHBWHVH ,

complete of
in

appointments. of
of

dependable economicaltransportation.
shatter-proo-f windshield

Pho&e636:
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1031

undcrstaud

real

used

of are
car

th

metal partsof RustlessSteel and how arc made
thesheetmetal to the finished

ms

vFord value

they

.yS?r

i

i

s.

3,

I- -'

t.

T" "",V (

m
ha: ihSeehow the shockabsorberscushion

new l'ord car againsthard road shockB. seewhy tho Ford et$el"t I i

spokewheelsareso sturdyandstrong. Seehow tho and1 j
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cluning and Many other teatiuwi I: S(

ADMISSION IS FREE
Seethe of the For A

Wolcott Motor Company

tii

D&HElectricCo.1
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FORD

operation

ever-gleamin- g products.
double-actin- g hydraulic

crankshaft

iiolishiug. interestingmechanical

Winner GasolineMileageContest Model FofuCar

149.50"
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